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OETA3LE SICILIAN

gThs staf cl s compounded wth the
geatest caree.
Its effects a idfui and satisfactory as ever.
It restores i ar to iLs youthful color.et reoeIý~ tj Mg and dandruff; and

the scalp b Is s tcomes .4t nd clean.
By its tonic PI ¶rt .aitres the capliary

glands to their norn VI 0 ~renting badness,
and nsaking the hair - ih Ad strong.

As a dressing nÏ4t hbl be ifound so effeztuai,
or desirabie. ~

Dr. A. A. Hayes, Statè Tt'sayer of Massachusetts,
says of it : '«I consider intie best preparation for its
intmnded purposes."

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE,
For the V4ikers.

This elegant prpar4ti7o4 ¶L4y be relied on to
change the color ofKe bc ;d from eray or any other
undesirabie shade,ýôoU19;It.JOfblack, at discretion.

t is easily appfie4, heIng in one preparation, and
quickiy and effctuaity jroduces a permanent color
which wilI nether ruMr wash off.

MANUI'ACTURBD BY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashau, N.H.
Soid by ail Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

I I "'OUy% TsrTHE

BEST PRE%~ FOR THE HAIE
that bas been ept inbic, for restoring t
to it naturai Coi a5ug it softand giossy. t
stops fallîng be har ,'moves dandruif, it cools
the scalp, IL restores y haîi(o tis original colouns
and ±he wthbad had, ii

Its continued tuse, byths ihbl edwI
produce a beautiful new hqadEof hair. Every eue re-
coznmends it. For sal byàaldrîîggists. Price 5octs.

H AMILTON AND AVLE

SIR. 50 O E1LN BELLE
Leaves Mowat's ' Wld~ t of Venge Street, daily

a!y 7aý63ope

Jednesday, z<day Excursions~
IÀaving morning tnip.

OAKVILLE AND RE>FU RN.. .. .. .. .. ....
EURLINGTON BEACH AXD RETURN. . .. 5&.

Bock tickets now on sale.

Bat PRRP D.--M.anyof the wo >tacks
of choieramo cramps, tery and'
choiic corne sud in sght, and the
most speedy and pro eans mu.st be used
to combat their e e Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Straw k h remedy.
Keep it and or ernrgencie. never
faïU: ure or relseve.

R. W e1& SONS,-'1

The Tii ~po4 and complete

Reaper ln th lcL
Contans mo ractical pateuted

IMPRVE31NTS n any other ..,~

Itls thQ jrne dewith
platform an 1ULi t~appar tilt-
Ing independeiI y of ro

iff1c1ty
an duabllit

lsa ailothers
It can flot Jet

ont ofor0 ~nd

to work.L a"Y
lklnd ofiraii.

r i

M. IL-A ,If you want to sell the Biema, e1

CAPITAL, - - $6 .00 owe toinerease"to.,oo,ooo.0< '
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION G NMENT (Market Value>, $124,711.51

Bein,g the Second Larqçst Fire De a any or Home insurance Co. in Canada.

PRILSIDNT- AL ENZIE. DIRECTORS. .Puuisî O REG s

HoN. Wn. W. SàIITH, EsQ,D.C.L. IP. D. CeNo T. JAFFRAY, ESQ.
J. G. ScOTT, Ko. R. R. COCKiîURN, EsQ. 1 . D. IRw!N', s RDHRIMIER, EsQ.

JOHN WALKRR, EsQ., LONDON.'*%

G. B s, Acting Manager. J. K. KERR, Solicitor. r.!IT. VIN s to
Insurance against Fire effected at Lowest Current Rates, Farm Property insured on very favourab

SHORT'S U E ABINDE -.- MMERSION

Subscri wishing ta keep their -ores of the RVDTBI

PRSSYTHRI in good condition, . ave them oip Srfî~~lMde of B "s

band for refer e, should us bnder. We can No Scrjiptual Mo Bris
tend by ail o 7 ts ,a Romish Inventi

A Srog la derfo 7 C sSecond editi fourth thousand), ised and en-
FOST E -PAID. ed, with Appen»,1

These bin have ben mde ressly for THEt "A RE VI ER R IEWED." 1
PRESBYT AN, and ae of the nufacture R A.êYB. t
Thep rs can be placed in the bin week by BvtV .cABA

STEB 1 I RE we us keeping the file complete. Ad This is a book cf 1 6 s. St contains two weii
-61. *r aies ndfameson OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTERIAN. executed plates, the o- n of which date back to

ua adopted by r asr nYamr odn Streît. Toritna the early centuriesa the biting the ordinance 1
account of i SU STYLE 0F BARB,- performed by>$ousi
which passez betw e two wires, then woundJOU
around both, and ad gaivanized by a PA- ]\M ONEY LOANED Rev. D. H. Mc ar, LL.D.,J., Princibai
TENT PROCESS, whsch prevents the barbs from LIPros riais Colze., Mrial.
rustsnçq and consequentiy when an animai is ponc-AT.Orpoadepcaiytoocasuets
tured t wii heal quickly and not fester as is the A .u ep n seilytel*a tdns

case with rusy and ragged barbs. sho«21d red Every famiy shouid e a copy of
fil T~~~~~ i. In ýS'y it israyadrdaend rgm t

Ask your merchat for îto e ayadredbe wdagmn

SHORT'S STEEL BARB WIRE. sota ne.

Manufactured byU2 . Pric 2o cents, sent post-free on receipt of p e, by

THE ONTARIO METALLIC SPINNING CO., G FOR C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

WOODSTOCK, ONT. S Y5 ordan Street, Toronto.

LIN~Q~j.~ E ELY BELL Rebay icia g o anythi adver i nC CO, so o ey & Kimberly,

BELL îA,fIROY, N.Y, MA" ~~a 'Ilas'ithestating that

r ifrur i fBeils. Speciai ilS N . you sawtMe e heCanada

Caaogese t*arties needing Belîs.
W ____- ~All Gold àiithograph Cards (No

TH 01 j~AND QENUINE & iVrJCTfT oc. Game of r ut aph Album, 2oc.

MEN ~1iBELL FOUN DRY.t LEAU D .STARKtAU,soc. Clinto rom. Cn 

Establish I&.~s for ail porposes. Warranted ' '*2AWa home easiiy made.
'tPPad durable. TO $72Costi dress TRu & Co.,

ME NEL .. &TTRYN.- Augusta, M u
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MOTHS. -A piece of paper or linen
ened with turpentine, and put into O
robe for a single day at a time two.0fr~
times a year, is a preventive against rtlO

PLAIN CooKiEs.-One cup of butter, tw
of sogar, one-haif cup of warm watef wt
haif teaspoonful soda weii dissolved. it-
lemon or vanilia. Flour enough to O''
thin. Bake in hot oven and sift sueA"
thein as you cut them out.

CLEANING FLAT IRONS. -Salt WM nofle
your rusty flat irons as clean as glassIe
lump of beeswax in a ra k e Pt orat*W
pose. When the irons are hot, rub thew,. 8b
with the wax rag, and then scouft 
paper or cloth sprinkled with sait. pO

TREATMENT 0F BURNS. -Dr. SbTSd ted
New York, recommends that burns bc tr
by applying a paste composed of thre9,,tj1 ,
of gum arabic, one ouncc of gum trge.,i
one pint of carbolized water (one part tOS
and two ounces of molasses. The pa2lteot,
be epied witha-rbrusýh, enewed a

Four appflcations*are usuLy4r1mCthlSJ
granulating surfaceà bei wireated wI'
pie cerate or the-o o~f zinc oiniit
indicated. 0%. PDDN.re

BREAD ifBUTTERPUDN-
six thin es of bread anààbutter, place tibe
in t pie-dish weil greaseb p1sidC et'q

ce of clarified dripping, then"
ounces of well-washed currants, anldI~J
of candied peel chopped up fine, adS%,
between each slice of bread and butte'~j0

beat up two eggs and add a table5?<'ell tir
moist sugar and a pint of milk ; tftt
gether, and pour over the bread Odll, 4 o
in the pie-dish ; grate haif a teasP? o'
nutmeg over the top, and let the pd#9cI
haif an hour before baking. The $
quired for baking would be about

VETLT OUR CLOSETS.-S ot

der-garments or the wa . lot ies shO îoti
be put into a cioset, veui'?or ilO $a
lated. They shou jbe.p c ngl4
madefortLiepurp ç Çrart nYbai5keti js
then put in a '-a- lroofli Et 5 0 el

*tance from the faE HavilIg ths 0 0;
cluded one of the fmert'ources of bad d

ts in ciosets, the next point is to WCe
ciosets are properiy ventilate. t
not how dlean the clothing In the Clo1 tbii

be; if there is no ventilation that ,~i
willot bewhat it should be.
after being worn for a while Wl'h
irore or less of the exhalations whiC,,00 ,t
from the body, and thus contain an*tg
of f'oreign-it may be hurtfui-nm5ît",o<*
free circulation of pure air can 50011 bcs
-To CLEAN PAINT.--Put 8m of*'

whiting in a plate; have soife Cle81 ' AitO
water close by ; dip a piece of Cle" fi50
fiannel in the water, and squeezeW l

*you can. Then dip the wet fi' wa 1
whiting, and take up as much Wc let0
to it. Apply to the paint V Ci f O

..nd aery littie rubbing wia< di0 * e
grease. Then wash asdà5r as~ g
cleaned in dlean wate ý rub dry 01ul
chamois, and procee$'in the saw tb.
ail is cleaned that-.xs needed. Fpct0
cleaned looks V well as when . b
on. The most, aelicate are 'lot 1ilJ f b
i t, and it dons not take mOfp tha ii
time 6Sr labour usualyset -The -itlf
oed wil not cost more than 0  l

uses cleans the paint ln
wa

'MAmMA," said Alice, "ôld cesf ~ ldear of linen pie? Cousin Kate 000gt ý
this way : Instead of filling her 0jC
apple or other fruit, &le filisit Wtble 01
old white linen, and bakes. Mfe0 0al
the range she prepares the fruit, If 'ti
able to cook it. And, whefl the 1

pbaked, she slips it on aplate, lifts06 "
crust, takes eut the rags, andfills 't p0 o
with'the juc rit, wbiè ch
be baked in the pie witho 109 1"
portion of the juice, ad toclJi"
as weli asthe taste, Of t!e pie. dAbe1
every one who does understînd tbd
wonders how 50 juh¶apiý 0~
baked. And no one c.ii al~b

0 indPeriluqts rnp haôoutic

JE -a

Il,<
ý tb4
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R0TRI'0F THS 00 0I
Tuas B3ritish and F7oreign Bible Society put ln r

culsuon lnx China lait year llu,JUU cephcz of the
scrlptces. __________

FoRt a white last week thoe ivas great anxlety felt
lareference tePreident Garfield. The danger, haw.
gC=,wai avtrted, thougli IL înay return again.

DIISLLINr, xvii net last long ln France under the
prisnt «ione The widow cf a vîi cfthec "cde
d(honour' bam becs awarded toe.cio francs (rom the
titate cf the dueilist.niurd cran, and ho bas becs aise
Moatenccd ta four nxonths> hmprlsonnîent.

A àiLitTiNu xvi belai a fcav days amgo ln 'London
<England) te Lake Icave cf the Rev Narayan Shesha-
dri,th dceclebratcd Frea Cburch missionar>', who lu
ictumlng ta India, and aIse to hear freint Miss Beilby
au account cf ber medical and zenana work amnng the
womcsi et Lucknow. Lord Shaftesbury presidad.

Tti English Preshytenian Foreign Mission Coin
mate have adopted a naw plan fat ncw missinte
te China. Thcy send thein te P:-cfesser I.egge, ai
oxford, te study Chinese, and aie z-r". nced that
thrce menths spent ai Oxford wculd equal a wbolc
yca'sà study passed ia an unhealth>' regian like

EDilUND VATES writcs ta the London (Englancl)
UWerld" that bc saw "more intoxirated wonmen ai
the Derby races than an an>' fonnier occasion, and net
Intrcly the fennale with whom, 1'xebiety is normal, but
dccent loeking wemen, appanently the wives and
sweethearts cf artisans and mil slacp-keepers. Par-
klis the beat cf the weather upset their calculations
as te the anieunt cf liquor tbey couldi take witb li.-
punity.W But of course it in a part et tbe rosi cf
« improving the brecd cf herses »-andthey must be
improved I ____

Popt Lio bua taicon occasion cf a popular dhsturb.
ance un tha strecus cf Reine during the removal et the
remueis cf Pope Plus IX from, St. Petcr's te their
final metlng-placc in the Church et San Lorenzo, te
pititest ta the European geverninents, and te declare
duAt ha must stili longez continue bis so-callcd andl
s&l.Imposed ummprisenmcnt" in thc Vatican. If a
rmn-xvhether Pope or " private part>' "-will persisu
lnawrong.beaded and absurd course lu can't be helped.
It is te o sxpposedl tbat hie wiil tire of suck a ubing
wben ha finds lu ta ho as arseless as it is unneccssar.

Tais gtatest triumph cf Mrt. Gladsîane's life sein
te bo just about ta bo achievcd an bis su(-cessfuill
cariag througb Parlaamnent the lrash Land Btl,
practically uaampaired. Itissual posst*ble thatitama>
lie siopped by the House cf Lords, but tbat is by no
means likcly. Ir is said tiat the plan agreel an by
tht majorxty in dia Upper Heuse asieo throw thc whole
responsiblauy ci the masure on its promoiers by al-
lawiwg it tu pass as it came freint the Garnions, andl
Ibas ainder thc peruasion that it wall an practa.c ha
touait perfcctly uriwankahle and will thas tend tci coin-
plicate matters and dascredit the manauta-> ahat pro.
motel i. Ir will ho wast aisucli a course as folo wed
whatcvcr ho the motive.

KiNc, KALA&AuA as on his travels-as saine reports
assoit, te sel lias kingdoin i Le cari find the. right
biditer j accordtng tu others, ta repleaish it. The sa-
tive race as rapidly dying out, andt the lung as probabay
looktrig fer giew subjects. lu cught sot ta bce a daffa-
cuit maier tu '-arn the rade, or ai least a nal, cf
emigrataca in the direction oft dise dapleted but
heautiful istands The cliniate is unequalled for ils
Salubnty and trutifuanessu, tieoaa taton- on the great
baghway between tue continents -as very desirable,
and t dxc atknoivledged prevv.laçon.cf Etaîestant Chais-
tiy as nisaîfa parent attraction. No Leathen ci
Cadxeli çointry ta-day as draw.ok; to atse cini ngia

tion. Rkh lni resaurcos as are lirasili and Mexico
they (ail te attract the âwarmlng populatons cf oîher
lands. roîcstanisn promises saety and (rccdom,
atad Its domination in the Hawaaan Islands will
probably bc une of hia sîronge3t andUI.CmnIra Lu amii-
grats te tura their steps thîther.

IH France " even the damestic servants contriva te
save moncy. They des>' theinselves ail but the ne-
cessaries cf life. The hcad servnt cf an acquaintance
ai mise ha. saved cnough te bring hlm ln '$3.000 a
year. Ho has becs for twenty.flve years is thc saine
situation, and dets his Juty as stracthy as ho did the
first day cf hîs servce. N-e seldom, gocs eut, neyer
takes unythang betwees Lis mais, and sa lhe gains as
carefully put asidle. 1 have met witlx se many exate-
pIes that I amn bound te believe ihis ' brift te bc the
ruie. /L careful observer, who bas occasion te mix
wîîh the middlle tlassessian France, watt bc aves more
struck b>' the qualities 1 have lndicated. The wbale
mode cf living is made subservient te the children;
the baby has lxardly seen dayaigbt before the parcnts
are alrcady savang for bain. Every chaads future as
provided for ai bis cradle by thc earnesi efforts cf has
patrents, and ai as ramaihe fclault si the do flot fuc* j
I.eed. The bcîîer paid arisans an tawns and caties
ara the osaly amprovadent peuple to be met wamh.j
Among îbem you itud drunkeranes and subscent
amprovidenrce."

AH Organ correspondent says, in connection. with
the troubles in Algeria, that letters were seint [rom
Mecca an i 88o ta ail Mloaniniedan cousties, vîgor-
ausl>' appealing te, the sentiment of the broîlîerhood
unating ail Mlussulmans;i decharing that Islam was
thieatcned wiîh complete destruction ; that England
was mistress of 1India, France cf Aigeria, and Russia
cf Turkestan; and i -hercfore behcoved Maohamme-
dans ta awake and everywbere ta throw ofi the Chais-
tian dominian. The Trapolitan tribes, which annually
mîgrate te Tunis at this rme of the year, have joîncd
the ansurgents and raided waîhin twenty miles cf the
capîta4 Spies re~port that the rebe!% declare they in-
tend te, figlat bath the Bey and the Frcnch. Tbey
plunder and massacre the Christians b>' whelesale.
The Sultan cf Mlorocco has appcalcd ta the Sultan cf
Turkey te put a stop te the ag5tation in nortxern Africa,
lest the insurrection result in the expulsion cf himself
frein the turent of Morocco, and th colripit separa-
tien cf the Barhary States frein dhc Turlcis bahge-
mon>'. IL is stated that these representations have
praduced a profound impression at Constantinople.

Ma.P GLADSTONE bas sent a noble letter et sym
pathy ta bms Garfield. Atter referrlsg ta the general
feelings ef the British people as well as bis own, he
says they werc "inx the flrst instance of symp-tby and
afterward of je>' and thankfulness almost comparable
and, I venture ta 3ay, esly second te the strong aine
tiens cf the great nation ef whicb he is the appointed
head. Individuailly I have, let me beg yen te believe,
bai xny full share in the sentiments whirh have pris
scssed the British nation. They bave been prampted
and quickened Largcly b>' what 1 venture ta thinlr is
the ever growisg sense of barnxeny asd uxutual respect
anzl affection hetwecn the two rountries, and of a
relationship wbich frein year te ycar becomes more
and more a practical bond cf union between us , but

thyhave alse drawn naucb of tbeir strengtb freina

cordial admiration cf tha simple heroism which bas
markcd the personal conduct of the President, for ire

Ihave net yct wholly lest the capacit>' of apprcciating
sucb an example cf Christianî faitb and maniy forti-

tuide This exemplar> picture bas been nmade cote

iig fuatures,con which 1 onl>' forbear te dweil because
Iamn dirtiy addressing you.Y

1ik.5.ots c&isudeto he Londoat" Non .

jFretC .hua, anid thi t he danger of dJsîupt;ur is ci

pasi. Ilc aLso says that the friends uf .bera..sia a-re
nov. uaclned tQ hclieve that Printcipal Rais>, without

lntending ai, has Jane a servi.e fut (recalantcf dis-
cussion. The conclusion comae ta wras simply this
that the Frm Church could not çansisicntly or prua-
dentl) anaina.ain ra.fcssor Smithla a~ leu~.hey of Ac,

4ut4. h .bas nai said abat -she an nut ;.lcra.e
hlm within the ranks cf her ordlnary minlstry. The
cnly other course that bail a chance of bclng foliowed
was that cf trying MIr. Smith for hercsy. If that
course had been taken IL ls almost absolutcly certain
that ln the prescrnt temper cf the Church a conviction
would have ensued, and an authoritative declaration
would have been given forth at next Assembly that
Mrt. Snmith and ail who agrecd with hm, badl gone bc-
yond tha limita of toleranen. The restait would ln
such a case hava been a spiat, te a ccntainty, for the
liberty now allowed would have becs dellberately
taken away. IL i. acknowlcdged, therefore, that,
quan*tumr ratat, Dr. Rainy bas for the trne saved ai
OnLe dhe integrity of the Churcla and the frcdom cf
Inquiry witbin h."

WcVi have rcceived a report of the Torenty-fourth
International Convention of t'ho Ysoung Mca'7s Chais.
tdan Associations and the 'aVear Book" for i881.82.
It Is a book of i.. pages, and ontatns a report of the
Convention held in Cleveland P:th the address of
Rev. John A. Broadus, D D., on "The S udy cf tl a
13*b1e by Books, wi:b Illustrations," p.xpcrs and ad-
dresses on phases cf Christian Association work, the
report cf the International Ccmmittce and its agent:.,
giving the details cf work among railroad men, in
colleges, among Germans, commercial travellers,
colourcd young men, and ai the West and South i the
reports ef seyen bundred American Associations and
eight bundred Associations in Europe and ailier parts
of the world. Alsse - list et scretaties, buildings,
libraries, etc. The Associations now cwn buildings
frc cf debt to the value Of 522,022,334, and building
fundls and other propcrty te the value cf $653,&69 ad-
ditional, a large increase on last year, ; 2e men are
now employedl as sccrctaries or assistants, an increase
cf tbirty-two during the ycar. The book gives in a
ver>' compact fua a report cf what Associations ail
over the world are doing for young mn. The price
et IL is fifty cents, postpaîd, and may be bad ef R. C.
Mlorse. Twcnty-third street and Fourth avenue, New
York._____ __

KING JOat N cf Abyisinia is nominal!y a Christian
riler, but i would be impossible te find a mare cruel
sovercign among the niost barbarous cf peoples. His
persectbeins cf mis-sionaries and ail who do net agie
wath bim rival the brutalittes cf the King cf Dahomey.
The Rev. J. M. Flad, a Swedish missionary, writes of
a trip mnade iront Suakain, on the Red Sea, ta G.alabat,
on the Abyssinian frentier, with a suppl>' cf Bibles in
the Arnharu. language. Five agents cf t.he Mission
Society met Mt. Fia& secrctly at Galabat. 'Jîhers
dad net date ta corne, because the çing probuîied
every Abyssinsaan front going te Galabat, under pen.
alty cf baving ose Icg and a foot cut off. This bar-
bareus tbreat, wus carried out ini thc case of teur
jmerchants.. bit. Flaa writes furtber . " Frein out
jnative zas3onary agents I learned tbat King Jchnt as a
mostIifna.ical Coptia. Christian, wbo navet wiH talez
aie European mià.ionanes, eir.hcx Protestants ai

jRoman Cathalics. By his ordez he had had bapiaza
ail Mlosieins and Karnanîs, and avait part et the
Falashas, with seute Galla tribes. Many Abyssanians
whom, I met ai Metama [Galabat] assurcd me that
King Theodore was a far better mani than John. I
amn glad te say tbat ha is net againsi the circulation ef
tht'. Word cf God &adl goed tracts, and so 1 hope that
soar- good wiUl c.oemm t he Scriptures and uacts 1
have brauglit ibis List laxto Abyssin&a in sur-lh largc
numbers To eut native Scripture rcaders andtLeach.
crs who carry on the mission work. anxong the Fal-Iashas Le as always been kind. They beiang, as you
know, te the Abyssinian Churcb, and ther converts

Lum th Falashas have b> baptIsnx becomre memina.
cf that Churc.h." To anc ofhistributary ksgs, TekU
Illa*.mno, kt Godjani, K:ng jýohn bas j.vcn orders.

sul,,ect al! the Calla tries as far as Kaff.4 and hat c
them baptuzed by Abyssinian priests.
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O~UR J"OWrRIBUTORS.

Indin tg essen'lily an agricultural country, and
cortpared with lit population ha, few large chties.
Thiioe ccntalning upwards of 50,000 Inhabitants are
onlv fOrly-rhuriln un'iber The great tmasses of the
people live ini villagesS, and prAL-tisC %alat we shall
teni ïortnanal tagruielt-. The manufactures
of India are romiparnîively insignicant, se abat the
revenue nilmost entirely depends upon the cultivation
of the soit, and whatcvcr thereforo âffètts the wellarc
of the peassintry must of necessity bco f vital Iiport-
arice te the supreme Governnment.

Froin the carliest times until the rise cf the British
power these villages land ever been lefi te their owua
resources as regards internat regulations, the suprenie
Govenmejit oniy requirirg ai their bands ýi; the
nIaintenance cf peaçc and ordti, ti4 the paynient of
the nntiai revenue taxi (3) whatever extra assistance
cither in the shape of miitary aid or naoncy the
emerencies cf the nation demanded. Ile>ond these
points the viliagcrs kept stnictiy te theïraseives and
hall litile ta do with the raiers at ail.

State intercst in the land during the old Hinuio
pcniod was fixed at ane-sixth the average produce cf
the soia. Aller the Ara> invasion ihis legal standard
was doubled, and. ont-third the average was exacleti.
B3ritish law, 1 tÊhiýk, assignas atscl one-fourth or
twenty.five per cent. These revenue taxes were taot
ievicd l pen the indtviduai, but in a. lump sur% tapion
the whoie village, each village beanxng wtaat was con.
sidered its share cf the whole according te its wealth
and importance. The /:rad mnan was constitutcd col.
lector, for which service he receia'ed a certain per-
centage, and thus bis honesty and co-operation were
aecured ta the Crnwn. The Moharniedans inter-
fercd but little with the workings of the village
bysttm which before their time had greatiy endiearcd
iiself tu tht people. But taw ai Deli, and the ex.
elutsve in the bands of unsc. apulous mrnecenaries in
the distant provinces, wcre unfortunately very di fier-
ent matters, and hence ire rend of the moa>î terrble
injustice and oppression during this perxod. For tht
slightest offence, and often for no offence nt ail, the
aid Hiandoo aobulity and gentry were thrust out front
their possessions tbat theur estates mught beconferred
upon M'ýohammedan courtiers and favouies. justice
seemas neyer ta have been a consideration when ai ln.
terfered with the avarice or pleasure cf tht conquerors.
The Biintish, from tht very commencement, made
evcry effort te rcstorc thest estates and tndeavoured
te do the Hindoos justice as far as it iay in their power.
Investigation soon shewed, however, that such a thing
as docunuetiary Niles te propenty dîd net exist, tbus ait
scbemes for restitution hand tobeabandoned. %Vhen.
ever the English authoraîtes turned their attention te
a property they irere immeds.îitey beset wîth a muiti.
taide cf ciainiants ail ready te sirear faise Datlas or
produce forgedi documents at the shortest possible
warning. Tht Saddar Courts at C.alcutta wcre hier-
ally crowded ta oaverflowang, aud tht Judges ai Iength
gave ap in despair, îatterly unable te uuaravel the iris-
erahie tangle it which a long paraod of misruie had
brought the land. At tbis juncture Lord Corallis.
fcrnierly Governor-Gencrai cf Canada, broughi for-
ward bis famnous IlPermanent Seulement Act of
1 798, te the zffect thai ail whoi couli be proven te
have been in possession cf lands for a period cf
1welv c «nncutive years avent confirmtd in these
lands under lawe conditions, via.. i. Prompt payment
cf the land-tax i . Propen cultîvation of the estates
granîed. Neglect cf cuher cf iliese conditions equauled
ejectmnent. Thes restrictions tht Hindoo land-
lders determined to resist tinti compelled te obedi-

ece. They land net yet learned that tht British
meant sahat they said, non the sure retrabution which
follows tht brcalcing of tht lasas cf the land, and sa îî
transpired that upon the breaking out cf the Mu-
t.ny an à857 aimest every estait in i3engat and the
North-\Vest hadl already changed hands. It ias nlot
uantil 1859 thai the British Parlmanent decadtd in
L .aour of dt Ryots and gnanted te themn legai dci.
mentar! titteb-not deeds--cnrming theni in thtar
posseshions. Afier Christianity this Act is aclcnow-
ledgcd to loave heen tht greatesi boon which English
allie bas brought te Indua, insemuch that wvih arder
naaîurally came çsafc*~ te lige and property.

The great poventy cf the land Io tundoubted, ainsi.
hoviaicri, deep.seatt4 urd chronr. the maitn rauie
belng slmply a:r~'Main ggnavated b' v'> cun
suppression cf infanticide; (2) eus- putîung an end te
local fends 1 (31 the lois through maintenance cf an
2xpentive foreiga izovernment ; t4) the loss through
the Àarg3 sutras o! usofit> ftflually rm~itted t-' Eng-
land as pensions, etc., for which India receivcs ne
udnect equivient , 15; te ibis add tht htavy addittanal
loss ilirougli et.Aange ln the transmission cf these
aunas , %6) lie înay put sas a sort cf climiax the pnice cf
the occastonal expensive blundens, suzla as tht Afghan
wrn, wiaich the F .agllsh may heap tapon the head of
the lndoo, on ail ci sahicl niatters lue hia& no voîce on
poaver te cor.trol, lie as anly askcd te furntsh the
mýonq>. Let us net wcndcm then whlen the native
takes the small revenge cf an occasionai sixpence
(nom, the mastci lie tg (orccd te serve as a comnion
mental, wite ho really supports hum Looked ai frani
the native standpoint thtie are a feir cf the resens
why tht> consider cur Goyermient a hauraient and cf
the widt-spread disterntent sahicli titis tht heanis ci
the Hiindou peopl.

IN THE NtORrli.!RSr.
MR 17DITOR, 1 arrived heme lait Fmiday nihi ai

haif-past cight e'clock, and was met at tht station by
Professor liryce. A prtparatory service was in pro-
gress in Knoex Ciîunch, ccnducted by hin. Robertson,
avhieb 1 iras sable ta attend r a little, and iras gratu-
fltd te hean the naines cf fifty nesa nembers tend eut
by the pastar, swelling the active membenship te over
400a Lasi year 145 ontmes went added. Tht chunch
is a fine building, and with ils noble spire, is seen te
advantagt frini every direction. hi is a credut te our
denominatien, and speaiks well for the energy and m~at
cf boath pastor and people-

1lefore speaking more particularly cf otan greai mis-
sion work in Manitoba, in whlose intentîts I have
cee it may not be out cf place te revert ta the maar-
veilons grcwth cf tht cixy and subunhs. Eight years
sage, when I visited tht Province, Winnipeg was but
a straggling taira cf saine ,,ooo iniîabitauats. To.day
il is varieusiy estimated te conîmin flrem 10,00 te
13,000 inhabitants. A correspondent ef the Chicago
" Tribunep»I aho bias been sent tu -akle obserations
in the country (in bus firsi letter, published hast Wecd-
nesday), presents a full and ver> impartial plture cf
tht presei condition cf affairs, [rem sahicli 1 exîraci
tht follosaing, as tht testimony cf ane whli centainly
bas ne motive ta exaggeratt. Ht says.

1Manitoba, the Prairie Province, andI Winnapeg. ils capi-
tal, wiih several changes of proprieianah.p and vacissitudes,
bave hiait two distinct cpUch of hilony-une about sixty
years long, from the grant te Lord Selkirk in aSi ata the
formation of the Canadaaui Confedeuniion an 1870; sand tht
sernd. (rom tiait eavent tu the present. The harst n'as a long
perind 'If tolpcar anad slow growth, crowdledilîit saild advrn.
tuarc and] romantue incident, but uamarlced by signas of mlater-
&al progrcss anad avancuag cuvilizaiton. Tht seczond period
bas becra une -' wansiJerable giaicth and] swuif maiertal
firve1-pment .Ingle brandi of senii.barbarian commerce
lias been soceedcd. wiib the rapiduty ol a panoaamic change,
by ail the varued industries of a civilired people; a seti d
pulitacal sysicmr lbas succeedea] a spectes of teud an ud.
prcp:zietor.hq,. Whtn Mlanituba ana taken inb the Do.
minion un 1871, tht population cf Winnipe n'as only 2oo
or 3S0. Tht growuh bas been steady since 1871, vary.ing little from about z,coo per yean. WVilh tht estabhisl.
ment of the Provincial Government, D)ominion land-ofices
andI r2alroad headquarters hegman disbursemeaits cf large nains
of public. mont>., whWch have contimied in incrcaaing amouut.
Tlaey have been a poeirful attificial stimituant ta the
natural gmowuh of the Province, mand have increased the
popuiaiiun cf the City tenfoîri, arhiie abat oi Manitoba has
inrreased from 87.000 lni 1871, te 40,00 Iais y tan. Tue
trade oi the Province bas cerunl>. grown fivefola] te ten-
(aid in ten years. uhouga in its chaotlc primitive condi-
atun thete ta a iaci of positive sîmuisii. Blut the customs
dîu'ies foi tbis yeat are estiniateil at betwcn $3oo,ooo andi
$4nca.o00. agalnast s,)mr $67.000 in 1874. Tht experts ar-
rive by tira channeis-the I>embina hirazacli lailway and the
Red River, on which fisc or six steamers ply un abc aummer
munihs. The antenus trade as an t hands cf tht liudson-s
Bay Company, wirbcl has lines ofasteamers upon Lakce %Vin.
nipeg and the S~askatchecwan, and trading-poist s=atcered
oser the sahole immense nugion stretching ta the AsTct!c
Occan and the Rocicy Mountainas; anad uwe private lines cf
steamers ualoa the As.zsinboine.

4"1"'mI ration, capona whicli the future cf the Nerth.Wmes
dtpends. {lms been steadily increasing since t877. tiiongit as
yet ut as unconsiderable in comparison uitb vrhat future years
miasi bring. Tht immigration fer the prescrit semsn, now
about hall inished, nuaiahrs, abotia 4.oo, af Whemn the L-om.
minsauer rf mmîxigration bieluve about tre-ilirds are tram
Canada. ana] the rest from Greti lltin.

«LEmmoran,.tht firsi station acrais tise boundary, (rom a
mecre cuastcans-posu, lbas gnewn ta a prosperous town or regu.
lar sîrecis. stores, churcies:, anil publiac buldings, sahcse
lmrvaitance- is apparent, cven (romn thetrailroad cnosiairt
the olLersideof the river. Winnipe,&sujsawituponmynt-

rivai lite à wtChL gg0, belles upon lis municipal counîenanu
obvions anaîka C4 the wonina u chan~eceaiey

ACity bas surteedt a tradinpot th Pr:ovince bas trebxe4
ln Papulation, andIts calaitai hagrown tcnfold; taulra,t
liare brought enaigtation mnd commerce; anud &Ul the sa,îi.jr nuits 0t agriculture. ttade, and manufactures ait tltallu.

inabout the 1roxwingcentreaofnational lire. Ten rearsago
inlpc &WOke (i.. 1 Iethargy of bal( acentur> 1 tahe ric.
n 'r4s, a!ating Il (0 of a modemn commercial CI ty, ai Most ta

aday z yct, the whiole bt ai talai unlluished look. tii.,
the Stage of atiire behtact the caurtain when the scent il

hiIfîeîl. The aid Ipi;tureaque land-uaaails &re in Course
ofniii1teIatIon, and the noir cit thât iîgmowlng apl un tiant
ruina bas net talten dermitle farta. Fort Cuarey. the m*a
conspîcunus feature ln the old town, hbben suitounded 1>
new buildings aand tic old irait thai aurrounded.it bas beei
tomn duwn tu furnisb materti fer the fundations ci bixta
bioeti i a fine. %trama mli lias attisera on tue plateau beiow,
anid a subatanli irra w ~on bridge lx spannlng the Assm.
boino au the very gates of tht(toit. Tht pmri:le aestibe :>
fort as taking shape as the pupulir residence section, L'A
tnaa"y fine liricl reaidencea are titilla tapon the batik ria
tuie 'ver and the adIjnInIngplatin. Ailltht reuidencepait oi
the ctty precnta an air of tiaîift and] prospertty. ad thereîij
a nutable absenceoet qualidi atie,. The public bultidap~
and rcccnt buminecs bluclia are aolidly bul: of brick. % 1nssly ar raf the clty tia icttains &nyhnjg of! ts ancieni ai.
pect la tht Frenchi Catbolic subuib of >t. B3oniface, seing
aie Redi River (tom the main tomai. Thais la the episcopul
tes.toience or llishop Taché (irbose autbority exicaids oser th2
mliele Narth-wVestu, the &%toi St. Ulnifice Coliege,tanas u
fa~vourite residenc cf naanyw sahy'cilten,. lIta a cbarm.
lng spot, with alli, i cgauiat streets, and attractive cottage
homes."

What 1 said ln My lasi letter neganciing the specta.
lating and moncy.iaaklng proclivities of Chicago, ap.
plies te Winnipeg and tiae Province. Men are leste
froni ail parts cf Canada, and iuuleed beyond ibe
limits cf thet Dominion, bent an trade, and bcping, lb>
soine lucy venture, te become millionaires ln a da.

Te give your readens an idea cf tht imaiense tc.
crease in tht value of real cstate, 1 inay stite that the
site seiecicd for the new Maisitoba Coiiege cf mr
Church, beuglai in April fast ai $6,ocio, ceuld be sd
to.day for $u8,coo. Ont gentleman whomn I know
<now in Ontario), bought a black on Main street in
1873 fer $îcaoo, and holuis it to.day a: $t2ocx.a
Personally, 1 do net much envy the gooi fortune ci
such men, but 1 couid wish that sorte tar-seeing Pres.
bytenian land purchased a tew central blocks in the
citY at tht nominal vaines cf 1872, and gitced theni to
tht Ilome Missicon Commuice. W'e shouid now bc us
tht position cf such icha corpotations as Triit>
Churrh and the Refemed Church in Newr York rity,
with an annual incoane mort than sufficient te ment
ail aur prescrit demaads. Perhaps, huwever, it à
better that ire siaouid be directiy dependent, for the
promotion cf God's work in ibis great land, tapon the
liberality cf God's osan professed people.

Ona Saturday atterneon we dreve towards XCildoc, iu
reîurninginatht evening tetht city. On this cvening,
aller tht labeurs cf tht week are aven, the main strect
is literailly crowded and the stores illed with pur.
cimieis. There is ne iacic of" saloons » and I sain.
pie roonis,» which do a thriving busineus, evidenly
among tht floaiing population. Sabbath mornisil
iras stili and peaceful beyond expectation. Thee
were ver fuir found in tht streets, anid as the hourdc
eleyen o'clock approaclitd numbers froin ail directions
sacre seen goiuag toirards their respective churces.
i was the usual quanterly communion in Knox
Chunch, which iras filled throughout. The centre
seaus in tht area irere packed wiîh communicant%,
wahite tht side seats were filitd with adhemets, or
sirangers iemporariiy residing in tht city. Tht gai.
lentes sacre aise ilied, principally with young men, of
waben large numnbtrs attend Knox Churti. ln te
evening tht building iras filled te repietion, chairs
being put in the aisîts te accommodat numbers tiait
could net thersaise be provided ("t. Such congrega.
tiens, sac are told, are net exceptienal in aur churci
ini Winnipeg, for in tht winter sea.-on tht atiendance
is even langer than in tht summen.

The ntcessity cf fonming another ccngregation to
meet tht demnads cf tht ciîy bas been under consid-
eratian for saine lime. Mr. Robcntson's appointieni
as Supenintendent cf Missions att, hasten ibis de-
sirable end. Différent proposais ame before the con-
gregatidon, and as these are te ho dics=sed tbis eveaing
I mxay be able tu interna you in my sacat of the ditcisiaa
arrived ai. It need hardiy ho said that ne more fin
portant cr desirable field can bc foundit i the irbole
Dominion for a m=~ cf energy, abiiity and self.deni
ing spirit, titan tht capital cf tht North-West. His
influence avili net ho conflned te bis aira congregation
an tht d'éy, but must be fet by thet housards cf ena]
gwuas who are daiiy passing through ta catrer dirtnicts
beyond. [t Is admitted by ail that the Pmesytrita I
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M io t tumrous Cbutb bath ln the clty and In the
province, andi this tact maires fi necessary tbat aur
ysc*fli pulpit or pulpits shoulti bc spedtlly anti wcll
stipplil. As wo loketi ai sucb a large congregatien
jaàwus auscbled yesterday, andi contrasteti h with
theo forty or fifty c9mrnunlcants ta wbom wo dispenstil
M sacr*Iflct clght years ego, wc feit le the words cf
the Piatmisti " Thei Lord bath donc great tilgs for
ghwbercof we arc glati."

oiher dr.uominatlons, with comniendablo spirit, arc
engagod wiih us ln our great mission work Thcre
g"ct bc no unboiy nivairy. There is a wide fieldi for
aIl At thc -sine time i wull bc ta tho iastlng dis.
tWilt of Our own Chiurch if she refuse$ ta follow lier
own sons wlth the mexîts cf grace. As an instance cf
the nuuans .aken by the Churcu cf Englanti te provide
l«otbth thc temporal anti spiritual wants cf her chul-
doe rb proposeti seitling in the far West, a Church
(À Englànti " Sciticrs' Society" Ilas been formcd,
alhose abjects arc brie fly as follows :

I'To Invite ecd settier le the Notth.%Vest, belpt or desiring
(0 boraine a niember cf thc Cburch of Englauti. ln place
junaf immeduately onha arrivai an this P'rovince, an coin-
accoicatiou elth the officets cf flic Suçcy, Who *dl gave
mi
doI. Advlce and lnformellonany subject connccteil with

Ls settletiient le the cotintry.
"oIl. Refèece in' reliable persens ie auy quaarter o! the

Noith.%Vest whhch hie may desire (0 vfii.
«lI. LUtera cf introduction tu the clergymen of the

Chtb stationet inl any part of the North-%% est.
Il1V. Facîlitles lIn obtamnlng the aen'rt and ordiancce of

tbe Church; ms by (urnlshing lti and hi& fzm.ly vnth seaua
là ch clh, andi by supplyicg thein with Introdutions to tbt:
dergyinan le charge.

§eV. Countenauce, and in every uvay treat bilm as a brother
Cburchenan, andi exhiba ta hlm anad lias faanaip ail pvssî bic
kladoma

",The officers, with the ladies of thett familier, Witt
g aul lims be happ te carty out these objecta on thacir

e i lit boet hat every settier, whatcver may bc
lpalition ln libe will encourage the operations of the

Society by frani andi fre acce tance of the frlendly offices
latte ttndered. Setlers arc I>evited ta commarnicate with
tic oAfcers persoaliy If possible. or if this bc incanveneni,
by letter."

Circuahar centaieing tbc above, and aise a long list
ci representative mon in Winnipeg anti every point in
the Nori.%Wst, are given te cvery persan an Uie
tains arriving in '%Viunipeg from, the eastern prcv.
!aces, so that no mecmber cf the Chur ch cf Engtanti
ôuedt bo ai any la»s foi d;rtotion and frîeedly çounsel.

Last night 1 lecured in Knox Citunai, andti remer.
tow leave fer the Presbytery meeting in Portage la
Prairie, wbere 1 bor-, ta spendtheUi Sabbatit anti visit
some cf Uic neigbeuring stations. Thic weather as
ictensely bot anti dry, but Uic copins raies cf past
weeks h..ve so saturateti the earth that large andi
aburdant crops arc n ssulred. W. C.

W;inrnipgj 7ly zgth, 188t.

PRESBYTERJANS AND THE SABBATS
AND TU1E (IPLIFTRD IIAND.

MLý EniToR,-Tlhtre is a sang wbich begine w1i
these words, "Tbaeres rai coV'nant rice, lassie.»
%VeU, we can almasi say, IlTbce's nae Sabbath noa
amngPreshyterians.0 "Santiay" bas well nighrtaken
ils place. Very many ef aur ministers, yes, cvcn
Iloctars cf Divinity, seltion speak cf the Sabbath.
Tlaty alniost invariably speair cf "h ast Suntiay,'II "nexi
Sunday," "$0 marty Suadays framn home "the
Sonday echool,» anti se faflh. New, why shoulti a
hathen naine be applieti te thc Lordis day insteati cf
Iho ailer ancreferrett? The latter is a Scriptural
nie, anti a mo3t: beautiful oc; it muas "rost."1
%h more we keep Uic Lard's day as wc arc corn-

nianiet te do, Uic more it Witt bc ta us a foretaste, as
val as an cmblem, of "Ilch saints? evorlastiug resiY

The Presbyterian mode of swearisig je by the up-
lifîed band. It ha a Scriptural one. Whenever Goti
represents Him"sUfas swearieg Ho speaks of lifting
rip Hie right hanti. But very few Presbyzeriarss bave
the cottrage ta stand by their colours ie titis malter
uben they faite an catit. They sniackr a beook ac-
cording tû the commeen mode. Titcy arc terrifleti ta
swvear ie any cter way, 'afor it woulti hook se odd."
No intelligent persan would thinir anythiug the less
cf ibean for acting accetiing to, their profosseti con.
viciions, even thougb ho mighi Itiniceif prefer a différ-
cnt mode cf swearing. 1 have sworn by te uplified
hand in Uic presoce cf Roman Catholics. I ame
very sure thni titey diti net respect mc Uic .Icss for
doing sa. 1 wculti net despise a persn for taking an
Cath on the Karan, or oves- a portion cf Uic waters of

Uic Ganges, JE ho profcssedt ta beliovo that Uic anc
way or theotîer was the proper ac.

Ono of the decorations ai thc Presbyterian Council
In Philadeiphia hast year was an uprigiri atm with the
open hanti on Scotlanti's celumn. Tbis was meant
te represce thc Scotch Preshyterian mode cf taking
an caîh. 'IL F.

4fdifs, Que. ________

OITIARY.
William Ring, the sublect cf the following notice,

was bon ai Greenack, JulY 7th, i8o. Hoe caune te
Canada In 1820, anti liveti in Queb2c until his te-
meval te itIstol le t841. Ho was anc cf the founadcrs
cf the Quebe- Friendly Society, anti vas a member
cf the Qucbec Lilerary anti Historical Society. Ho
was connecteti with St. Andrew's Cburch, Quebec,
anti was a prominent meauber of that congregaten
ai the tine that Dr Cook assumed thc pastorate. It
was the dày of strait things wiien hc came te Bristol,
anti handeti on the pine.ciati shore cf the Upper
Ottawa. Hec tocir a mort active part in the organ-
ilition of the Bristol congregation je 1845, anti bas
avec since been intimately asseciateti with its history;
andtihie greai cengregation whîch, on the day cf bis
death, assembîcti ie thc Bristol church, owes very
muci te1 the labours anti munificence of the dcparted.
He was ardaineti an eider le 181,6, anti waà truly the
father cf the congregaicu. Ie tht absence e! a pas.
tor ho always kepi Uic churth doors open, andi the
test;mony cf thc people as, abat ai was alnaosr as good 1e
he= Mr. King reati a sermon as le hear Uie innsier
preach. The minister anti studeet always founti a
pleiasant home under bis roof, for it was Uic abode,
net eenly cf picîy, but of unusual iiterary pursuits.
Ho builit anti caried on the Bristol goaur anti saw mills,
which werc a great boon to the people cf the district.
Ho was fer years the civil magisîrate, anti hati ttc
happy faculty of hearing wiîh the frailties of the people,
se that a rigbîeous decision anti the peaceful relation-
sbap cf partues ie dispute was ainiost always Uic recuit.

Hec shept away peaccfully an the cvening cf Sabbath,
the 24th July, andti ealtreti hts oft-repeatedti ongiug,
Ilte have îî ail over,» and "lte be with Jesus, which le
far boîter." I-is favaurite hymne, repeateti the night
belore bis deatb, vere, do Jesus, Lover of my aoul," anti
"Rock cf Ages cdeft. foi mr.' He bas enîcicd inro
test, and bais wcrks do follaw hina. His niemory avili
bce cherisbed, flot aniy by tht pecple of Bristol, but by
ail wbe kncw bina. M. HA. Scoti.

TH.6 LATE REV. R. HALL, NJ.SàQWJ.

ML- ErrxTeÎt-In thc list last sent you of Uic
amerrit 1 hati receiveti, I fied the folhowing ivere net
fully reporteti: Rcv. J. Hcgg, Sm ; Mrs. Barticit, Si.
1nsteati ef "lper Rcv. J. Pringle, $3 1,» 1 ehoulti bave
saiti, "lpex Rev. James Pringle from Uic cangregatione
of Brampton anti Derry.West, $3z. Siece the above
vas received, the follewing bave came te, bandi. John
Stevens, $2;* per Rev. Jotn Kay, front Mlilverton,
$274o, anti Northt Mornington, $z6.6e ; Alex. Rebb
$--; Robert; Hunier, Si ; Jobn Scott, $2 ; John IV.
Robson, Si ; hirs. Hulsen, Si ; Miss Hilson, Si ; M iss
McArthur, Si; A Frienti, Si; John Shanti, $5 ; per
G. Mclntyre, $20. R. HAM.iiLTON, Treamprer.

Mothervell4 261h _7u,ý .r8&r.

AGEV AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FIUV.-
WESTERN SECTION

ANKVAI. COLLEMTON.

The annual collection for ibis Funt ish, by appoint.
ment of Uic General Assembly, ta bc matie on Uic thirt
Sabbath of August, by congregations ihat do flot con-
tribute te it front the funtis ef thear mtssionary as*a-
diations. White there bas been a vcry considerable
increaseof a! lcare durang the hast tbrce years, Uic
inacrease bas not been sucb as ta enabie the Comit-î
tee te continue the paymcnl o! the maximum annuity
a! $250. For the threc years preceding the Assembly
o! 1878, the Comniittee, ewing te the increase cf -te
number cf beneficiaiies, hati to draw upon their capi-
tal ai the rate o! 51,300a yeariy. The Assembly cf
1878 enjoineti that there shoulti be no further reduction
of capital, anti that only Uic incarne derived front con-
gregational, cc.ntribuuons, manistertal, rates, anti inter.
est cf capital shouiti bc paiti out by the Conumituc in
annuities anti ather necessary expenditures; andti : he
came time urgeti congregatians te support tbo-Funti
maie liberally. Toave-ry-grat extent, ihere bas bten,
on Uie part cf cengregations, a mast dutiful response ta

tho Asscmbly's appeals for increased contributions; but
unbappily there are not a few ébrngregations, and soma
of these vorry wtallA>' dly cônagregations, that bave
hitherto donc litile or notblng ta asilsi the Comrnltteê
in their strugglc to prevent the reduction of the annu-
hties. Dureng the past year, tweMIy.seven retlrcd
minîsters recclved annulties varying fromtîooto $220,
andi amounting In ail to $5,76m. One beneficiary died
during the year, and lArc will bc addcd to iho list by
tho action of the late Assembly. The Conittee,
therefore, bas ibis year te meett cinrais of iwcvnly.
nire beneficlaries, who, with few exceptions, arc much
in needofaillthat the Fund can do for them. $6,oooa
will hardly suffice to pay the annuities at the saine
rate as last year iand not less thau S6,Soa wilI bc
neccssary io enable the Committcc to resumne thcir
pay"renîof $250. The full amount required will, witb.
oui doubt> bc placed ai the disposal ci the Commitite,
if congregations that bave hitherto been neglectful ie
relation te thc Fund, wiUl,thls year, senti in only such
modorrafer contributions as shal nlot be so itmail as tu
warrant cither personal or rresbyteial animadversion.
The tongregational contributions cf hast year
amounteti to 54,300. If congregations bitherto non.
&ontribif:g (including thcNEP.V ýVFULTiiY CITY con.
gregations above referred to) wiil contribute this year
as other c.ongrcgations bave bee doing annuaHhy for
rnany years, anti wiil, it is prcsumed, continue te do,
tbe congregational contributions for the jear mnay
probably camte near te $6cuandi warrant the pay*
ment of annuities at the former rates. As the c.cheç .
tien for the Widows' anti Orphans' Fund is appoînteti
for the saine day, congregp.tional treasurers are re-
quested, when remiîîing ta the gencral agent their
collections fer thc Iwo schemes, te specify what pro.
portion is te bc given to each scbemc.

JAMES MwD)LE%11.Sb, Converser.

THE LATE REZ' AIR. JAXERRA CHR.

hia. Enrrox,-It Was only yesierday 1 beard cf
the death cf Mar. hicKerracher, cf WVaUaceburg. 1
write briefly ta express my sense of thc great loss our
Church bas susiaineti by the renioval cf such a de-
voteti servant cf Goti. Myklnowledgecf Mr. McKer.
racher was, perhnps, as great as possessed by any of
hie brethren in the minlstry. Hc was a noble rnus.
sionary indeed, antd did greai woik for tht Master at
Princc Artbur's Landiog andi cisewher. i deepsy
sympaîlize with thc bereaveti onc5j and trust that
snethieg may at once bc donc te help thent in ibis
trying heur. They arc Ieft, I uederstand, totally un.
provided for, anti ougbt te have Uic 3ympathy andi
substantial aid cf friends in the Clxurch for which Mr.
McKerracher se earnesly laboureti. In the hurry of
work I cannot beip sending you these lues

lnn4ieg, .7Uý1 27tit, aS31. WVM. COCHIRANE.

FORMOSA MISSION.

The work of raising the $4,oooa in Oxford County for
the Theological Institute in Formosa goce on vigor.
ously, and there is every prospect cf the entire surn
being actually in baud before the meeting wblch ie te
bc held ta take leave cf Dr. hicKay. Certain sums
were promis-ed in difrerent localities, to be paiti within
a cèrtain pericti. Though many cf these arc flot actu.
aIly due tili thc firsi of October, yet we believe there
wiII bc ne objection on th2e part cf those wha profi.
iset ien to banti ain immediateIy se that the Doctor
may travel, te Formosa with ibis "grace" fully madie
rip and witb bais beart gladdened by ibis meet prac.
tical assurance 4hat as iluere was on the part of the
brethree ie bais native country "ea readiness te will '"
there bas I se been a performance out of that which
they had.» The fuilsums promisediin different locali.
tics bave already heen publisheti as well as what bail
actually been handect in. 'Xe hope Mr. hMcRay, the
treasurer, wiIl have niany letters frornt naiivcs cf Ox-
ford sirnular te the following îvhich, appearet imn tic
lust nuinher of theVWodtoc, Il Sentinel-Review -n

SHOerLDEz TO S;IIO2LDER.-The boys of Oxford ai
stili loyal and true as in the daysof Callai .AI/ior. Wtnes
the following lcîter : I ,jl 5h s

44A',e W A. AttKay~, B.A.. DEAR SIP,-I hati for-
goîten the significancc cf being ane of Oxford's souas, untu!
remninded by yot communication in thc haIst PRESBYTE.,a%.
1 do not wish for an instgnificaa sonzhip tn se noble a caute
as thati>r which you are pleadiing. l~icaendenciosea ahe
sum of $te te be atidedt te c Oxford-Formosa Trattnang
Schaol Fund. Thuat la cf course oniy an indication of the
direction niy filial sentiments would adopt if things .vte
otLe.r-c Go on wlth thre gooti werk, andi may the Lord
blcss ail engzge in fa .

"With Irinti regards, 1 eni, etc.,
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IS THERE PROGRESS IN INDIA 1

19Y MRS. MURRAY MITCHELL.

The question is often put to me by my home friends
in their letters, "Do you find much j6rogress in In-
dia ?" I wouid answer this as Mr. Bowen answered
me when I put the same question to him a few days
ago. "There seems to be little," he said, "lbut there
is a great deai."1 If I shortly describe two very differ-
cnt scenes wc witncsscd during our visit to Bombay,
they may illustrate wbat I mean, and shew how littie
in one aspect there seems of result from mission work,
and yct in another how mucb. The first of these oc-
curred just as we arrived. It impressed me pain-
fully, and, I confess, sent a pang of disappointment
through my heart. As we drove away from the rail-
way station with our friend, Mr. Mackicban, the first
thing we came upon was a crowd of natives cngaged
in celebrating, with all its wild absurdity, the unhoiy
festival of IIthe Holi." This, originally, was rather a
prctty celebration, accompanicd with joyful rites, to
welcome the glad return of spring. But in process of
time it degenerated into the wretched saturnalia it is
now-full of frivolity and tomfoolery, with practices of a
most indecent and immoral kind. Respectable women
will hardly venture into the streets during thc Holi.
The flrst look we got of our dear old Bornbay was when
it was IImad"» over this festival. The crowd was danc-
ing, shouting, singing obscene songs, beating tom-
toms, clashing cymbals, and throwing on each other
quantities of pink and yellow wash, rcd powder, and
apy sort of filth thcy could lay their bands on. The
garments, not only of this multitude, but generally of
the common people we passed in the streets, were be-
spattered with this coloured nastiness, and the faces
smeared with red paint, and dusted witb red and
orange powdcr in the most revolting way. It looked
as if we had steppcd back forty years. No wonder if
with a chili sense of disappointment, our spirits were
etirred within us. Was. it really as bad as ever?
Was the whole city still given to idolatry ?

One would have been apt to say that it was indeed
as bad as ever, looking merely on the surface-seeing
only the ignorant and the degraded crowd still, as for
long ages back, mad upon its idols. This is one pic-
turc; but, thank God, there are others.

A few evenings later we availed ourselves of a kind
invitation we bad to join a gathcring of native Chris-
tian friends. With very special pleasure we attended
this meeting; and nothing could bave made the pro-
gress there rcally is so visible to us as the sight wc
then witnessed. Perhaps I may be allowcd to add,
that this evening, and one or two others in Calcutta,
when we wcrc simiiarly entertained by our dear Ben-
gali Christian friends, werc among the happiest and
most intcresting we ever spent. Indeed, the welcome
accorded to us éverywhcre bas been as surprising to
ourselves, from the great cordiaiity and warmth, as it
bas been gratifying and delightful. It makes us young
agaîn to be bere. The invitation to this meeting was
issued in the name of "The Native Christian Union
of Bombay." This is an association, the name of
which sufficiently indicates the object-namely, to
promote union and united action among the Chris-
tians of western India, of whatever Church or denom-
ination or society. We belong to different denomina-
tions, it is truc, but we are all baptized into Christ ;
we cat the same spiritual meat, and we drink the sanie
spriritual drink. We are one, and we wish to mani-
fest our union by common action against a comrmon
foc, and by the exercise of brotherly love among
ourselves.

This interesting and important association meets
quarterly ; but this was a special meeting to receive
«"their oldest living missionary friends,l' as they kindly
said; and also receive from Dr. Mitchell the letters

asked, astonisbed. «"Yes; every ore." There was not
an outsider present except thc missionaries and their
families, and some other European guests. At the up-
per end of the large room there were a punkah and
table, and some sofas and easy chairs, wbiie the rest of
the room was seated ciosely witb benches and chairs
wbicb were crowdcd with the company. Every Prot-
testant Mission was represented except the Episcopal
Metbodist brcthren wbo had that evening a 'Ilove feast»
of tbeir own. A good many young mca in long black
coats flitted about, attending to cvcrybody. Here
and there a gray bcad was to be seen ; and we soon
recognized somc oid fricnds among botb men and wo-
men. Naturaiiy those wc bad known during our
missionary life in Bombay would bave gray bairs now.
Thcre were Mr. and Mrs. Appaji, of tbe Church Mis-
sionary Society; Mr. and Mrs. Vishnupunt, of the
American Mission; our own dear Mr. and Mrs. Dhan-
jibbai, and their nice daughters, Mr. Baba Pad-
manji, and many otbers I must not take room to
ment ion. We had met most of them before since our
arrivai, but still the grectings wcrc full of heart and
kindliness. Then there were the cbildren of many wc
had known, now married men and womcn, witb chil-
dren of their own. There wcre some nice-looking
young Hindoo ladies, intelligent and wcll cducated,
some of wbom are employcd as teachers. Ail were
prettily dressed in native costume-some in coloured
siik sarrees, the scbool girls in simple white, and the
men in a kind of dress of their own. The veranda was
fillcd with poor women, who had to bring their babies,
flot baving any one at home to leave themn witb. Wc
went tbrough tbem ah, giving and recciving bearty
greetings. Some ittlefdllows frankly appealed to our
sympathies regarding the tea and cakes circulating
rapidly witbin, which were very tempting, and long of
reaching the veranda.

After tea and plenty of talk, Mr. Dhanjibhai gave bis
address; Dr. Mitchell presented and read the letters
fromn China and japan, wbicb causeddeep intcrest, and
a good deal of emotion ; and there wcre other ad-
dresses, Marathi and Englisb, with bymns sung beauti-
fully, and led by tbe différent schoois, between each ;
prayer followed, and we came home witb bearts I need
not say how profoundly moved and thankful. Here
seemed the promised "'reaping time of joy " aimost
begun. And surcly we were taugbt that there is no
reason to be cast down, impatient, or distrustful of the
promises of our God, altbough institutions, old and
deep-set in Uic affections and customs and religion of
the people, should alter more slowly than ideas do
among the educated and enlightcned. Both in Bom-
bay and Cacutta the native Church is steadily grow-
ing in numbers, influence, position, visibiiity, and
unitedness; and evcrywhere over India many are
being added to it of such as shall be saved.

Outsidc the Cburcb, the progress is not less marked.
Mind is flot only awake, but marvellousiy active. Re-
ligion is admittcd to be ali.important, and many seemn
truly in earnest, feeling after God. But Christianity,
alas, is not recognized as the sole guide to beaven.
It is admitted to be good, if not, perhaps, the best ;
but it is flot the oniy one. Meantime the conflict
between rival systems of tbougbt increases continuaily.

The samne thing is true of the Parsees. There is
much excitement among themn at present, causcd a
good deal by the case of the dear Parsee girl who
came out fromn home with the hope of being baptized
and living among the Lord's people. Doubtless your
readers know ber touching story. She bad to be
given back to ber friends, as she was flot of age; and
I wouid, in passing, beg every one to pray for ber,
that she may be enabled to remain faithful to the end ;
and also that God would yet open a door of escape
for ber, so that she may be enabled to profess Christ
openly. Altbough the Parsees arc greatly roused, yet
there does seemn to be less bitterness in their dealings
with Christians than there was when the flrst en-
croacbment was made on their ranks some forty years

PROFESSOR WILLIAM .7AMES ON
TEMPERANCE.

Professor William James, of Harvard Collegei Who

bas served as assistant professor of physiologYp and

who bas been lately chosen to a Chair of the s8me
grade in the department of pbilosophy, is regarded go
one of the most scholarly and impartial of the younflf
professors of the University. He bas recently s'pok
to the students upon the use of aicoholic liquors.fi

considcred the arguments for and against modrat
drinking, and concluded that, witbout reference t
the moral aspects of the question, the evideriCc *
in favour of total abstinence. This evidence be te
gards as of two kinds : the observation by pbysio 0

of the effects of aicohol on men and animalS ; ad

secondly, generalizations from experience.
SThe following is a synopsis of Professor aOe

address :1
First.-What is the resuit of the physiological 01

scientific analysis? It should be noted tha~t theC
periments from which our conclusions are dY8<tI
were made on absolutely healthy persons ; andt th6fe
fore, in the present state of society they areC.9
capable of direct application to individual case-sl

alcohol a food? It was said a few years ago, by eS'
nent French scientists, that no alcohol was deStfoYed
in the body; and this statement was heralded by th
teetotalers as proving that, since alcobol is no 0a
it must be a poison. Now, howevcr, such Men 0
Anstie and Park have sbewn conclusively that abO#t
one and one-half ounces per day will be destr4DYCd 0
the system, and that only the excess abo'vC h

amaunt appears in the breath, perspirationq or uw
Taken in addition to the usual quantity of fÇKdWg0c
bol increases the weight of the body ; and, if 16
than the usual quantity of food is taken, alcôhol «0.1

make up the deflciency and prevent a loss of 'weigt
Alcohol would seem, then, to be a food; but CP b
ments shew that it rather takes the place of fogu l.
dîminisbing the demand for it, tbis diminutioni
ing from a diminution in tbe activity of the vital fOfC
or oxydizing of tbe tissues. Tbis effect, hoWC'va' of
not desirable, as it is not consistent with a gtÎte
perfect bealth, tbougb, when one is living ou~
sufficient diet, the use of alcobol as a ««'saviDigw
may be tbe least burtful alternative. The effth#
alcohol upon tbe beart is to increase temporarilY~
pulsation ; but afterward tbe increase is con, lr.
50 that, on the whole, there is littie change. Ple0

of the spirit dilates tbe blood vessels of thUi o o
and, since it is from the surface that the sefl5aUO
warmth are derived, alcobol seems to warm thceod

but tbe thermometer will shew that the temlpera"jr
of the interior of the body bas fallen, for the Co OY

bas chilled the blood as it circulated over the àf&
The feeling of warmth, therefore; is illUOl1~
effect upon the muscular strengtb, though thCl
seeming increase of activity and vigour, 15fr b
illusory. Alcohol is the worst of stimulants f o
muscles. Liebig's extract of beef is the beÏt a4d11Oj
fee cornes next. The reason for craving achli
that it is an anaestbetic, even in moderate alco 1
It obliterates a part of the field of conscious5à S
abolishes collaterai trains of thought. The asp

tion of ideas is léss vigorous, and thus arC rse

from the mmnd ail the cobwebs of unpleasanflthilo.d,

ies. The single idea, therefore, is stronglY enoG

and the speaker tbinks he is giving utterallceternc
thing of unusual brightness or sublimity. EX' 1 berS
shews, however, tbat the work of authors and0
done under the excitement of alcobolic stifnuluos
not stand the test of sober aftermjudgmelit. »Yli.
requiring more tban baîf an bour for its acC501l'b 0
ment cannet be donc so well under the iidOeO

alcobol as without it. As a rule, then, 1 Il<beo'
alcohol before or during work ; but, if at a 9 bell
the labour is flnisbed at nigbt, as an anoethctîc'o ,~,
sound sleep. Neyer takre it into an emPtY1. o9

So fa theeffecs ofalcobl ar chie!Y dlCo.
buton be the han, i ba th go d ee of
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"er sems more hoalthy than toul.1 b. the case If'
Wiohol were a poison. On the olliés band, evidetico
codecced from within oe of ihese nationa shows that
,«~tuiera Are more haealthy tLan nioi.'rate drinkera,
» sppears b>' expriente in hospitaIa and by the
.utioîlct cf laisurance companica. 17he Insuranc.c
ompanica di.ide ait lnsured loto two classes tecto-

isira and moderato drinkers tdrunkard.a noyer being
tnured> j and, according ta accurate sîaisdçs., where,
ccinputing (rom, mortality tables, a,it:. teetotJers
ogght te have dicd only &,i did die, but where t,eu
«i,at7 persons should have bzcn visitcd by death

1,99 actuaUly dld die.
()ne may well ais, therefore, ln thia stniggle ci oui

Wîodc Ameican lité, with Ira toc rapid sa.esiarl of
tIudeiis. la il weil toatari handîc.apped by the use of
a beverago the eftccts ci which are, on the whoe,
gWey te be Injurtous? The young mnan cf average
physlcal hWath wiil do weli te conalder the. question
,bcther ho can saly adopt such a course.

TH1E hIABIT OF FR! VO LIT Y.

The dut>' cf becbg chefulI Io one which is at ail
t;mes blading upon us. %Ve have neright to W mor-
ose or sullen, or accustom, curselves ta look on the
duk aide oftihings. No senseocf solemnit:, and lim.
poîtance cf Utcé can excuse us for giving wa.: to a saur
àd unhappy teznper. Though sadness mulitat times

ùllacross Our path, and our hearts and saul s bo cillen
impressed witlx the weight and seriousness c f impased
dat>' or of surrounding circumstance, yet sadness and
seuousncss ought by no means te be conslderod syn.
onymeus with gloom and despandcncy. Front the
exercse of trustfuincss and cheerfulness, In a high
and truf uase, wc are never abiolved, whitever dis-
ccoragr icnts or temptations beset us.

But t'ecrfulness and frivolity are dihTèent things,
and ù.ose who confound thcm mako a sad mistake
Some of thc nobboat and serenest nature.% which are
caerful and wholesonio the whole year rou nd, cannai
assume a manner cf light playfulnoss, nar utter trip.
ping words af hanter and jest, nor rouse their coin-
panions te a mon>' !augh. And on the cither band,
itm ofien lins bcneath the thin venecring of real or
aiected galet>', wherewith mon and womoxn win the
iepitaeton cf beingbappy and hearty, atruc disposition
t oward insincexit>' and cowardlice and cyniicism, and
ail thc essentials cf genuine miscry. Truc cheerful.
nws, wbatever its reserve and modesîy, wiil sure>'
shev itsWlsooner or later-if nlot in spont.aneous out.
buust ai uniniperiant trnes, thon ail the mocre ai such
sess.ons cf trial or danger as threaten ta ot-erw'oIlm
the more superficial nature But the frivolous mind,
however it iay seek ta conco-al ls real characier be-
hlnd lis siender barricade cf outwrrd manner or
splen word, la equal>' certain te reveal ta others, ai
aome trne whon it was least prepared, the essenîtal
feebieness and ;lic consequent wretchedness and mis.
ery whbch il fain would caver.

Since frivolit>' la plain!> te ho distinguished frons
that wholesome and natural gaiet>' which Is cither
innocent or posltîvciy praiseworthy, il often sems
st=ge that poisons cf a frivalous disposition se de.
ctUve theniselves as te thc effect which they produce
upon others. Every camriunity, however smabl, is
pretty sure te contain within ils societ>', and sonner or
Jater ta rate at is tiruc value, soîne person-mans or
wcnîan-whose walks and talks are utterly given ove:
to the frivolaus anid thc îrifling. If the convensation
taros upon saine topic uf the utmosi importance te
re!igieus or social weifare, such persans find noîhing
la ih. words cf those wiser than lhey, save materiai
for sanie cbeap pur. or wouid.be wlîîîLsm. If nows
cdmes te their car cf a snd casuali>', or a wofui down-
fin cf personal characier, thcy guily intunato thur:
1'those people won'It travel on that railroad agatn,0 or
that" ho bas been found at last.n l3y hemia political
revlutian is measured by uts etTect upon the price cf
dz2~ods. AU the truc work cf lite-mn the lune cf
thc bcuterment cf men's zouls, the instruction cf their
mlnds, or the welfare cf their bodies-is te theni but
food for play(4ul est and humorous sally. They
=ek te conceal ignorance on soine important subject

b>' bollow Jokes or illîiméd personalities, and Uic>'
in te tbink tirai theïr own superiar wisdom and

importance arc sufficient>' proven by the fact that
tht>' are, in their idle way, more ready te aîtack and
criticise than t'a defend, and upbuild.

If the *habit cf frivolily were only a thing affecting
y=£g moni and weinn in ilcir Il alad days," it u-ôuld

st bc &ad Ienough ta look al, and iard cnough te en-
dure. But Il a .~ habit whith growa apaic with ait
Indulgente o i, and too aten fautons aiseif lapon the
adliit tharattes sa thas. i tan bo ahAken ,fi, ai ai all,
oraly b> an effort that 4hakes tho r haie moal at IAure.

Aind i muai b. ahakcn off, thse i àlè surei> brnng anc
down te the lowest Jeptha of that woe and misery at
avbmch i bas se long iaughod and moi.kcd. à, saine af
atorm aînd àtiesa &s sure ta tunie a ame beneai
whith the natusC .a.customcd ta nothiig bettes th.in
invoiaty as aure tu .quai. And whcthet in lifé oi doath

for a fiaiouus death as ically no çvotsc than a fi.vo-
loua lite--ho must indecd have littIe forcthought or
bnici expezienC, wha thinks iu es%,.apc a temnpost b>
iclyang upun alie habit ai jui.0se àpcakêrg ai supe:
(iaiai think.ng, huwevez long that habit nia> have bcen
acquired. Y. S. Tirnes.

CONL IIVL Y cI.T vLI

Corne, Iloai> Ghoit, In love
Shed on us froma abovc

ThIneoawn brdght ta>' i
Divii.cI go T ou art;
Tii> sacred girls lirpat
To laddcn cach sai heari:

l% om u day 1

Carne, tcridcrest Fricnd, and ttcst,
Our mnos dellghitul Gucil.

WV:îh socîh Ing power g
Resi, whicba the wcary knaw,
Shade, 'raid the noontiule glow,
Peace whcn decp grlefs o'c:ilaw,-

Choc: us thiSohur i

Carne, LigLI, acrene, mnd stili,
Ou: iramost bosarns 6 li;

DwelIla nacha brcast;
'%Ve knaw no dawn but ihine;
Senul toriL Thy Ijoarns Divine,
On our dark souls la shine,

And malle us blest 1

Exait aur low desires,
Exlinguish passions fires,

leal ever>' %vund ;
Our stuhborn spirits 'bond,
Our icy caldness end,
Our deviaus steps attendl,

WVhite be2venward bound.

Coame, ail the fiiîhtul bleus;
Let ail, wha Chisit confess,

Ilis.praise crnplay,
Give virtuels rich rcward,
Vîctariaus death accord,
And, wilh aur glauiaus Lord,

Eteral jy. Tra mlaa'rd 6>' Ray PaZnr.

.SEPARA TION FROM THE 1VORLD.

Salvatian is ail cf graco. Yet these tbings are re-
quired ; IlLet bum tbat nameih the naine af Christ
dopait fromn aIl iniquity ;" IlIlWhosoever would be my
disciple lot him take sap bis cross, don>' himself dal>,
and follow Mo». I "Yo cannai," says aur Lord, "serve
Ced and mamman.> Shrink not tramt the pain ihese
sacrifices muai cost. It is nots0groat asmany'fancy.
The jo>' of the Lord is His pcopie's slrcngib. Love
bas se swailowed up ail sense cf pain, and sarrnw
been se test in ravisbrnt, that mon cf aId took joy.
fulI>' the spoiiing cf their gods, and martyrs weni ta
the burning stake with beaming ccuntenaaices, and
sang bigli death sangs amid the roaring dlames. Let
us b>' faithi risc above the world, and it will shrink ino
littlencss and insignificance r2mpared wiîb Christ
Somne white ago wc aSronr î, bangig in nid-air,
looked down te thec arth fr,. -, xheir baaUban, and woi-
dered le set hew small greai things bail grown-
ample fields wero contracted into litie paîches, the
lake was no large: than a ioaking-glass, ibe broad
river with ships floating on lis bosoin seemod like a
silver tbread, the wide-spread city was reduced tu tLe
dimensions af a village, the long, rapid, flying train
appeared but a black caterpillar slowiy creeping over
Uic surface of the ground. And Iwch changes thc
world undergees te the eyes ai L;m who, rising te

old communion witb God and anticipating thc joys
cf heavon, lives above it and bocks bcyond il. This
makes if easy and even jayfui te part with ail for
Christ-" ibis is Uic vicier>' that overcameth Uic
world, even oui falî."- T.oas Gu*iirie, D.D.

SERMONS WJITI SLINGS IN THE.

"Dracon Plain- speech,"writing cf thc Glasyvilie
Church ini the "Christian Inteilgencer,"' says "I
dan't want ta sa>' anytbing agalnst Uic ministers, and
I=as ai ail thi. men who have been giving Glorylvîllo

suha treat thés yeat past,and wom% vie havotretted
sa ahabbl.y. Vrcachera, as a clasa, are tbe mot In.
e.I.è6 cnL, pure m.nded anad selfacr.fiiing people la
ýhcXl And wo would Le bad'y cngugh off wltbout

thc.i hc.'p in gettàng îtough, &hms &ad ard uînful world.
And thce s oral> une thing, il. ,a as 1 see, whîc.h they
,.rnît du, and ihat as prcach. Wbat de 1 mean ?

ah, ncan jusi, thas . WVhen Dav id went oui against
Cu à. uppaae hee bad walked ancekly up ta the big

in.f, t!a) i>ng i.c J the smunoth mtonts in hi& band
haà. NlyJ, M.deac Gol;ah, oblige me b> kiiing ycur-

scfw~alî bis *wat, îhink)oa, wauldbhave happened
ta bsraol? And wbat (un II would bave been for tbe
rhaillàtinca . Instead ai that, eo &il know whAt the
Liave litto fkilo,, did b-ip ho fixed bis laye on ihe
giani, aînd tan d.rccýl, waià,aJ hlna, hew b. put his
sniaath sieste Ino a lleg, and whlnling il around
and arind bis hcad with ail hîs mighi, lot il>' as; If ho
meant it,and meantim. And the atonoe nîsîraight
te tho armcd manstor's vulnerable point, and sinking
miet bis brain, laid hlm a lifoless heap aleng tbe
graund. Now tell me whciher those smooih lutile
essaya, wbich have boots se cou.-teaus>' presented-fer
ou: considoralian, have been anyîhing more dria'n a
pallite laying the atone in ou: own banda Insiead cf
loing il drive siraighi for cur hearts cf sin. 1 amn
nat objecxing se much ta the essaya. Gai clan mako
even the aniceih stenes cf the brook achieve greatar
thinga than the spear cf Saut and Jonathan. But
what Iwant ta se is the sling. 1 want ta sec the
yaung warrior cf the Lord camse loaping alonr tLe
plain witb a ligLi in bis oye and a about on -hFs llp,
his anm ait, and bis entîre bod>' and seul glvùsg vins

ta the weapon hoe wbils and aims.0

"1IF 1 HA D KNOWN V."

Not long sioce vie met a lady wbose sad face told
the star>' cf grent mental suiTering. Eniening Ioto
conversatian with bier we found bier bowed down be.
ncnîh the woeigbt of a sorrow train which iberc seeràed
te be ne relief. She sald:

laThe Lord bai laid Ris band vtry beavy upon nie.
He bas taken tram me the 11ght cf my> cyes and the
staffof ai ni> d age.»

And tben, in a few wards, she laid cf the death cf a
son, a promising lad, afior an Iliness cf oni>' a few
bours, and concludod b>' saying :

0O, ifi L adl ony ktwwn he in,ght die, bow dîffer.
ont>' 1 would bave trained bim i Ho received ne te-
ligiaus educatian. I bave been se absorbed in gain-
ing the meat «bat perisheth ihat I bave neglected thé
more important eternal things. O ; If 1 bad cli>
knawn 1Il~

This exporience speaks for itscif. WVcnecd add but
a wvord ai warning te aill wbe bave ho iheir bands tbe
training and weifare cf >'oung immortai souls. O, sec
ta il, dca: friends, thai yaur cbildren are early taugbî
the way of lite through josus, the coi>' Savieur. Seck
lirai the riches ai the kingdomi above for yoursoIf and
them, and Ccd wiil pravide for tLe tramer things cf
ibis carthl>' bite.

"IT WVON'T BURT IF YOU LETJIT.LONe.

IlLirjuor wan't burt if you lei it aioet" sahd oe
with a sneer, te anotbar who was making a strong
fighi ta bave it kept oui of îewn b>' law. '"Voti
needn'î meddlic wîb t. If cîbers îake iî,ibat istir
look eut."

IlBut liquor dons burt tbousanuls who lei i aloneg
wbe baie as. utterl,, and nover sot foot in a saleen.»

-1 I sbould like your evidence, said the other, a
hit puzzled.

IlJust step around the cornet anie Mars, WVatson'a
house-a prou>' litîle bouse, but it wiU not b. bers
mucb longer. The runiseller basiii bis grip; I hear
she mus mave oui me.t week. WVatsan la working oi
bis new veranda, wblch. is te runs around three aides cf
thetiavern, te pay up anaîka!r liquor bill, white bis
wife and cbiidren are sîarving. Tht>' nover tauca
liquer, but it Las burt them. I cao pick oui twenty
familles in tii place where it bas donc itsi mischief,
mare or less, and il is se Uic world ove:. Ever>' mani
that dainks involves ailiers with hlm. These that lot
it, alone bave te suifèr. Prebabl>'fivesufferers teeach
drunkard would be siacting it low. Now, I mean tel
work bard and flghi bard, if need ho, for iLose wbo
bave ne beiper; and if the law cao ho made te bclp
îbem, well and gaad."1

Ou: beys are lobe aur future law-malcems Ltthim
ho weil cstablished un tomperaznce principies. Let
Uiema look on laquer license just as tLe>' wouid on a
litenîe ta camnmit any ailier sort cf crime. Ail these

4.ad fat ...ore rc inçîuded ini ever> permit to seoU run

AImousT tth, 1831.1 TRË~ CANAflA PRIESBYTERIAN.
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PRESB YTERZANISM IN THE NORTH-
WEST.

W E c ail attention to the interesting letter fromn Dr.
Cochrane, which will be found in another col-

umn, in reference to the state and prospects of the
work which is being laid in the North-West to the
hand of the Preshyterian Church of Canada. There,
as elsewhere, the fields are white to the harvest, and
it remains to beseen whether or flot we, as a Church,
shaHl fully realize the extent and importance of that
work given us to do, and shall address ourselves to it
with an amount of zeal and consecrated liberality in
some measure corresponding with the mighty issues
and interests involved. There is no doubt about the
fact that, in not a few cases, the mighty and ever rising
tide of emigration to the fertile prairies of the North-
West will exercise a somewhat depleting influence on
a good many of our congregations in ail the more
eastern Provinces. Some may argue from this that it
is rather too much to expect liberal contributions and
hearty effort fromn those thus weakened, for the very
purpose of building up congregations which have in
many cases been made and strengthened at their ex-
pense. But a very little thought and a comparatively
small amount of enlightened piety and Christian pa-
triotism will shew that this is a very short-sighted
and inconsiderate way of viewing matters. Whether
much, or little, or nothing, b. done in thc way of send-
ing the Gospel to the North-West, the tide of popula-
tion will continue to flow steadily and persistently in
that direction. Members of our congregations will
go all the same. Our young men and women wilI, in
ever growing numbers, catch the spirit of the hour,
ant make for this land of the setting sun. Some may
grumble about this. Some may even be inclined to
get angry, and may think that they and the congrega-
tions with which they are connected are ill-used by
such defections from their numbers, and that they arc
bound, on this very account, to confine their efforts
and their liberality only the more to themselves and
to their own localities. But will such selfish inclina-
tions and threatenings pass muster at the bar of con-
science and of God ? Far froma it. In a certain
sense it may be, and is, discouraging to sec this and
that one leaving congregations which need all their
help, thus weakening the hands of ministers who may
have been brought into their present positions 50 far
by the solicitations and promises of those very per-
sons that, for simply selfish and worldly considerations,
are quite ready to throw their promises to the winds,
and beave their pastors and their fellow church mem-
bers in the lurch. There will always be a good deal
that is depressing and discouraging in such proceed-
ings, and members of churches ought very solemnly
and very prayerfully to consider what is the line of duty
which they ought to pursue, and whether or not they
can, in the sight of God, justify such migrations as
they frequently contemplate and make good. In
many cases we are convinced that such removals
could not, on Christian principles, be successfuîîy de-

only on that account b. 'the more determined not to
let them. The most formiddable of barbarians are the
members of a Christian civilization that have sunk
to that position, and of ail the barbarizing influences
at work none are more formidable or more likely to
be effective than the exclusive pursuit of merely ma-
terial good, amid ahi the wch-known influences and
surroundings of a new country, and among new and
more or less questionable associates.

Though then there were in many cases no valid
reason for " pulling up stakes,» and for thus helping to
swell the tide of population that rolîls and will continue
to roll towards the Canadian North-West, yet the
Churches of Canada in general, and the Presbyterian
Church in particular, cannot afford to say even to
such wanderers, 1'Go, but you can help yoursehves (o
the Gospel or go without it, as you please, for we won't
move a finger or a foot to follow you with its living
and lifegiving influence." Such a policy of selfish-
ness and petulance couhd only act disastrously on
those who adopted it, and it is one, we tmust, which
will be far from the thoughts and far from the re-
solutions of a single Presbyterian, at any rate, in
this Dominion. The work is great, but it is one
whrich, faithfully and earnestly engaged in, will secure
the blessing, mighty and far-reaching, at once for
those who go and those who stay. It would b. shock-
ing to Uic Christian heart to contemplate the possi-
bility of the great Canadian North-West being occu-
pied by a population distinguished for nothing 50
much as a gmubbing, barbarized ungodliness. But
Uic enlightened patriot would have equaily good cause
to tremble at the contemplation of such a possibility, for
in such would be -implied morals relaxed or set at
naught, law despised, mutual confidence weakened, if
flot destroyed, brutality rampant, tmuth a myth, right-
cousness an exploded delusion, the family practicalhy
unknown, and society itself in the last throes of disso-
lution. Perhaps some wihl say that there is in any
case no danger of this because wc are in the last quar-
ter of the nineteenth century!1 Is there flot ? Re-
move Christianity and its influences and what is to
prevent it? Not, certainly, the "gospel of getting
on,» or that of the Eurvival of the fittest. As little the
proclamation of pleasure being the only motive, and
utility the only good ; of death being an eternai sleep ;
a personal Deity a fond delusion ; and individual re-
sponsibiliy, exccpt to that inexplicable something
called law, a fantastic and exphoded dream. The en-
lightened Christian knows and feels that not only is
there such danger to civilization, even in the ever
growing worldiiness of the times, but that that danger
is great, and that the only sure counteractive to its
triumph lies neither in oesthetic talk nor KyrI clubs,
but in the ever-widening diffusion of that Gospel of
the grace of God, whosc presence and whose power
are, after ail that has been said, the onhy genuine and
effective guarantees for Uic existence and permanence
of a civilization that shal ither imply or bestow
purity and spiritual elevation to the individual soul, or
a healthy vigour and something better than a superfi-
cial refinement to the general community. AIl the
Churches of Christ on this continent have, in this
respect, a mighty work set before them, but there is
not one of these which, according to its position and the
openings presented, has a mightier or more urgent
one than has the Presbyterian Church in Canada.
May it b. found faithful to its trust, and be duly ap-
preciative of the enterprise and honour to which it is
SO evidently called.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.

WE caîl attention to the circular issued by theWConvener of the Western Section of the Commit.
tee for the management of the Aged and Infirma Min-
isters' Fund. It wil .be seen from that document that
the collection ordercd by the Assembly to b. taken
up for this Fund fails upon the third Sabbath, or
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such has flot been the case. Hence the necOSS'l (
such funds as the one of which we s?eak, flot as the bed
thing that could be thought of but as the bçst Psb
in the circumstances. The provision is 50 nuad'e b?
this arrangement that it is available when the0 e
sity comes round, and if individuals are s0 happe~
situated as neyer to be obliged to fall back t117
the assistance thus provided so much Uic betteffo
them. The protection is always there, and ini tiý
varied changes of life there are very few who arc
fied in coming to the absolute conclusion that tbl
shail neyer find it necessary to avail themselves of t
But in niany instanèes such a fund has beecs'go
to be flot merely for the advantage of mifliSte's'
has been equaily beneficial to congregations, foar it, bO
enabled aged labourers in the vineyard to ret1~',
stead of persisting in work after their eneris
been greatly exhausted, and which could o"1? b
prosecuted to the injury of themselves and of thebo
interests of their congregations. It is very-W
tell the minister who has toihed long and faithfullY
a smali congregation that he ought to withdra* br
cause his usefulness is gone; but if such Wthd'
ment practically invoives something like starvatiol
is not surprising that that minister should hcld00t
the work even after lis energies are al nsrU1
his ministeriai cfficiency greatly impaired. Al
ministers' fund, in thorough operation, greatly Oobl'
such a dificulty, and, as a matter of fact, has in sned

ifnominations oftcn prevented the grievous injurYi
the almost absohute ruin, of many congregatiofls.
most of ou r readers arc aware, the fund is maintaIn20c'bl
a yearly contribution from each con gregation anac'b7 8

certain percentage on the incomne of eachmiit
This is fair and right. Both minister and peOPe
benefited by the arrangement, and both shOuld Se

cordingly share in the nccessary burden whichb'
nothing of charity in it whatever. It may 50 hýaPPes'
that for very many years neither congregatiOfl 5q
ministers derive any appgrent advantage fr0 0 t
Fund. They are, however, reaping advanta~s
it ail the while, for they have always the prOtc'0
which it affords, and they have also always the C0 0

fort and satisfaction of knowing that in this waY «
are very efficiently helping forward the Lord's «e
and carrying comfort and encouragement to t
hearts of not a few of the Lord's workers.

CATECHISTS SOMETIMES A NEC-ESSI'Y

T H E rerarks, recommendations and resoluiO'

Presbytery in another column only express the sb
and convictions of an ever-growing number Of tO
most deeply interested in the progress of Uic Ok0

the Presbyterian Church in the ncwer district$ of Ont
country. The great injury donc to mission stStiO0
by their being comparatively neglected c'uflfg L

time when our Theological Colleges are in 5Oh
has been often remarked upon and deplored.- b
ing, however, very effective in the way of, rell Yk of
been cither suggested or applied. The WOrk
the summer has in very many cases beefi
to disappear by the supply of religious s'
being withdrawn for the winter haif of the t (
month. In very many cases it has from saonb
season been but a weary working up duiril'. 1,
summer of the loss caused by the precedin s .
winter. This surely ought not so to be. -Them
a large amnount of sanctified talent in the Cht".
whichi is flot turned to account in the 'waY which io
both. desirable 'and possible. Ought not this t«'b
donc in the manner suggested by the Barriel0

tery or by some other plan which might be
likely to be more effective ? Many of Our e
would notice in a recent communication fr015

Burns, of Halifax, a suggestion which ho SaY

Lqu
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petent-vibo ceuld de such work wlth great efi-
.-lency. Could these net bc utilized to the full wilîhout
In the sliglitest reiax3 ag the time-baillwed and Indis-
pensable demand faoi.à thoroughly cducated tnlnlstry ?
Dr. Chalmens' denr and honoureil cenveri, and frh A,
Il Sandy Paterson," vas certainiy flot lesu chosen cf
Cod and cfficent for thc wo5c tai which he was callcd
and consecraîed, thaugh bis gteat andi gooti spiritual
father protested againsi fis being spoiled by "la
sclatch <i' Laitin : ' and ne harin was donc ta the
standard of ininlsterial education aîîd aîcquiremcr.i by
that mnar i eGd being set npart tn the work in which
hie was feund se effoient andi In which ho continueti
tili the Mlaster gava hlm is dischirge. No doubt
thero are but fé« Il Sandy P.îtersons'" ta bc expectcd,
but there may ha sone , whie a great mar.y far bo.
hlnd hlmn bath in gifla andi graces might still de very
efficient wotk lii ways, places and tîmes, vihere and
vihen others marc conîpetent might not bc te bc bail
for cither love or monay.

WVc înderstand that a hegirwing in tis work has
heen madie in bluskoka, anti has been found ta answer
weil. The Guelph 1'resbytet sent a catcchlst ta la.
bour during last vanter in that vida andi nocessitous
field. He is stuif engaged i n tha work anta1 said ta
hc doinig welI. The ladies' association of S*L Pctcr's
Patesbyterian Church, Rochestcr, sent a young mari ta,
thc saine region hat summer and is agamn sending
hlm ibis. There arc Presbyîerîs thai bave fittie or
ne Hlome Mission field ai thear own. Could these
not seck out anti support such labourers ia destitute
lacalities? It mîgbt bring a great and preciaus
hlesslng to aIl concerned. lit any case it is surely
wotth trying. The memoty oaie caîchists la thc
London Prcsbytery as vcry fragrant andi will ho long
cberîshed by nol a few. Sutely tbe class oi men ritem
which they were drawn bas net become extinct.
Quite the cont-ary. 1 t ls a matter at any rate wbich
de- civu. te be discusieti in ail its bearings, and vre
shala auly ho tan ' appy that tbis should bchon inl
aur colm-mns, ai course at moacerate !ength andtin a
hecoming spirit.

MiSSIONS IN CHIN..

T HE Rev. Mr. Swanson, who bas for the past
twenty-twe, yeara becn ane af the anîssiananies ai,

the Engits Presbytenan Church in Amay, and is at
prescrit an bis way to Scotland, spent a few tiays at
the ci'-l cf last wack andth ie beginning ai ibis in Ta-
ranto, i~nd gave twa most intesîîng anti impressive
discaurses-she anc on the morning ai lasi Sabbath
In Knox Churcb, axnd the cîher an ic cvening an ihat
ai St. janîes'a Square, on the work ini which bc bail
been engaget ian China. rJhase who vere pnvileged
to bear Mr. Swanson wili not soon forget the able,
cloquent anti yet mesi business*likc way in wbîch hc
sketcbeti the work ta be donc anti the amaunt andi
kind af success which bati been already acbîeved.
The only regret felt andi expressed vias that Mr.
Swanson coulti net ramain for a langer time andte cll
more fully ai wbat ha knciv ai the spread ai the Gos-
pel in thât mest interesting andi ancient landi. Thera
vas aise a large anti interesteti meeting ai thc WVo-
inan's Foreign Missianary Society, helt inl Knox
Church lecture-roam, on Tuestiay afterno.n, at vibich
Mr. Swanson dwelî ai consierable length andti vth
great pawer un Gospel work among thc viomen ai
China.

We hople Mr. Swansan may be able, an bis returr
journey te bis work in China, te spenti r. longer timei
la Canada. We arc qinite sure bis presence and
pleadings would do very mnuch tai deepen tb.. already
vaulely fett interest in the pro.-ress ai the truih in thse
Flowezy Landi. Airer ai t as but very latie that thc
malt intelligent Canadians know ai China and its wan-
derful history, and perhaps li is stîl las2 which Cana-
dinn Chrîstians know ai the great things thai God bas
wrougbc andtias working for the diffusion af His ovin
truîh axnong thetîeeming millions ai ibat mosi ira-
portant anmd interesting country. The vasis andi
addresses of sucb men as Dr. Mackay and Mr.
Swansont greaîly help te dispel such ignoranceand
vie thereforet eamntenly tiesire, if passible, ta have mare
oi d.em, wcll assured that as the facis are mare fuUy
knawn the active prayerful interesi ai tic Ciaurches
In the vark of evangelitation in China andi elsewhce
wiii ho mare gcàtralay calleti forth, andi, under die
bles-ing ai Gad, çvl issue an yet grenier and more,
glaoncs reants-tha' ricn may at once "narvel,»
andi ai the saine tirat me thankful as ihey contemplate
vitat the ,Lord bath miraught.

gOOK AuD %AAzinro.

HARP&R's MONTIILY for August Is f -up ta thre
usual higli average of this favourite magatine. Tihe
illustrations arc numerous and beautifully exccuted;
and the topkrs treated caver a wide range. To Cana-
dan teadets the illusttated paper on IlWater.Routes
ftem the great North-WVest," will bc found very inter.
esting ; as questions 1n'ýoIving tho future asccndancy
af the Etie Canal or the St. Lawrence systcm, as well
as the bearings of Mississippi transportation and rail.
wity competition, tire very thoroughly discusscd.

CIIPIÇ-T &AP MloprRN TIIoui.HT. Boston Mon-
day Letursî (ut i 88o i Boston . Roberts Brothers,
Toronto - Villing & Williamnson.>-Many af our
readexs ;arc aware that for sarna y.rtrs past the Rev.
joseph Cook bas kept up a Manday loctureship in
Boston. WVhen ho lcilt for a considerable absence in
Europe It was tbougbt tcndesirpl'Je that the lectures
should bc altogether dropped. Accordingiy certain
d!stinguished men werc invitcd to aill Mr. Cook's
place, and the result was the delivery of lectures,
soa of whicb are published in the volume befote us.
There is a prel.minary lecture by Mr. Cook on the
'Il.lcthads af Meeting Modern Unbechef," aiter whîch
vie have tent lectures an i.«ch subjects as "The Scen
and Unseen," "Theo Moral Law in lis relations ta
Physical Science, and ta Popular Religion," "Chris-
tianity and the Mental Activity ai the Agc,'" "The
Viace cf Conscience," "lDevelopment. lis Nature,
what it can do and vibat it cannot," etc. AUl these
lectures wiii repay a very careful perusai, even the
somawhat celebrated IlCalm Vicw " cf Dr. Crosby,
which any one vibo actually rends it will, have fittle
difliculty in discovering ta be anything but Ilcalm."

REMINISCENCES DY TJioilAs CARLYLL (New
York: Harper Brothers.)-lIt is absurdly out ai time ta
notice these now celebrated IlReminiscences " which
every oe bas cither actually rend or bas most per-
sistently and c.>urageously pretended ta, have donc sa.
The mnost sensible and judicious friends and admirers
of Mr. Carlyle and bis wife are now pretty vieil ngreed
that the publication was a great inistake, and that
James Anthony-Froudo shewed a inarvellous iack af
judgrnent in the course ho bas pursued in the wvhole
inatter Somne, no doubt, have gai it into their heads
that Mrs. Carlyle bas hcre received the worthy
Iapotheasis «» ta which she, it seenis, looked forward

as a sort cf compensation for ail thc drawbacks
invalved in marrying a Ilgenius," especially anc
provided with such a stornach as unfortunately fell ta
the lot of the "d Sage cf Chelsea" The mniber ai
those, however, can sureiy not be large, for anythirag
more calculated ta rnake a decent woman ridiculous
than these rrniniscences, we don't remember ta
have ever rame across. The circumstances ia wbich
they viere written, and the time ai liue ait which
the writer badl arrivcd, tmay excuse the many matin-
e.sring platitudes, the trivial anA unintercsting de-
tails, the insolent omniscience, nd the querulous,
unmanly regrets ta be met with passim; btit what
excuse cpn there bit for the mnan who in cold
blod, with no aisturbing sorrows, no Ilabominable"
stomacb, and it is ta, be hoped, no incipient dotage,
could deibetately rend ail these, a-ad then as deliber-
ately give thirn to the world, without apparenr.ly ane
excision, nr 'aithout the slightest consciousness that
he was doing bis best te dishonour the nlemary, and
sa far ta detract item, the reputatian i af ne who shewed
how sadly bis power ai reading cbaracter bad dis-
appearcd wh=~ be trusted bis posthumous fame in the
hands of one who, bas so absurdly and sa' ostenta-
r.ously botpted bis trust, and tbat nat irom any viart
ai loyalty ta bis Il'master,» but item an evident and
inherent inability ta seitle wbat really is, and wbat is
flot, in accordance with the fitness of tbings. Those
viho have long lavcd and bonoured Carlyle wiii rnake
ail aHowainces for these unfortunate "lReminiscences "
baving bc--. written; will persuade tbemselvcs that
they viere nevt. intended for publication; and seeing
that they bave been. vii endeavour as far as possible
te play the sans of Noah oves again, and with these
use % similar gar.aient for a similar purpose, and it is
to be hoped, with simiiar success.

Fa%' thioga laook worse than tu sec a yeung Christiana
sauntcring tni the street; it i courhîng xcmptauioa, and 'n-
vat.Ing Sitan ta lad youastsay; hasten hom'e ta yoiar callIng,
jour clset, or your Bible.

CHURCM ES IN SCO7L4ND.

trnria the repart ar thîe Home Misslanary Commit-
tee, presenîtdi t he tait Gentral Aesembly oi the
Cburch ot Scotland, it appeari ibat thc recelpts ai this
Committee for a88o amountid ta £15.983 ii. id., ex-
ceodingibhat afi1879 by £5.388 as. 3d., and that of th
t.verage for the last ton ycats by £5,68S 11. 2d. lat
tihe year belote the Distruption the incarne for lionie
Mi.isionary purposes was £S,o2g. In 1843 i fell toi
Zaz89. In i85ci i hâtif risen te 44,324; In Z36e to
LS.oS 5, In 187o tei 66,620 ; std, as alreatiy statta, la
1880 tO L £5,983. Ia this Incarne bas ta bc reckoaed
a legacy cf £7,142 fram James iluist, Esq., Law Pas k,
St. Andriews, whe, dnring bis lire and &fier bis deatb,
gave ta all ta ite st.hemeis et thse L. -utcb, £4op=oe

The stations supprteti by the Fund arc fifty.onei
with an atteudance of 6,à32, anti s,944 commluicats.t
The mission churches se fas assistcd frcm the saine
'und wcrc. ".'enty-seven, with 16,Sio attendants
and 9,894 communicants. The Committee bas abi
durang the year assi ated fifteen congregaUaons wlth
building grants t* the cittent ai £5,6'ý.-

Front tht publishet abstracts oi t1se thitty.elgbth
repairt ai the Publie Accaunts cf tbc Free Cburch of
Srotland, i appeavs that themt vas ralsed in tisat
Churcb during i 88o for local buidir.g opetations thie
sumn of £So,586 t5:. 5 14d.; for Congregatlanal andi
Miscellaneous abjects, £193t,622 iu.. 94'd; for Sus.
tetitalian, £162.6s8; , om congregaiana andi frori
legacies, etc. £12,32: ; nmaiing la ail L174,941a 7L. 8d.
For Home Missions, £S,757 lits.; for Home Evan-
gelization, £r,8i2 îy. id, for Church andi Manse
Building, /,i,934 s. tid.; for Highlandis, £S,461
fr e Callegts, £10,314 2. 5d; for Educatioa, fl9,571
4. .; for Farelgn Missions, £38,735 131. 4d.-, for
Colonies, £3,813 17S. ia0L; for Jevis, £4,5!4 7s. 2(£;
for Continent, £4,928, 151.; fur Pre-dîsruption blin.
isters, £2,346 ys. 6d.; total for Missionary anti Edu-
cational Scbemes, Z99,23o los. gd. Grass tiaal for
al purposes, f 590,33.1 11. 4., or nearly three millions
of dollars.

TiiE IlNew Zcaland Presbyterý,an,» publishiet ln
Dunedin, is an excellent manîhly publication, con-*
ducteti with a great deai of ability, cate andaoutspoken
frankness. ht is nat sa large as the CANADA PRES-
BW-ERIAN and bas hitherte, been publIsbed, ai the rate
cf tbreepence sterling pet montir,c.I 87,4~ cents pet anl-
aura. AiîbesamerateTaaa CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
woulti cost $3.50. Aller an e.xperience oi two yeatrs,
boviever, aur lively catemperary finds ibat the pr.ce
bas been tea loy, anti iutimates the lerylng ai an
additional sixpence la thse follcwing pleasant anti eut-
speken terrils, vlîich migrai ho rendi vith .sdvantage
aver a wider area '.han New Zealanti .

IlVe bave endeavoured month b y month la funuish sounti
literacare Loa the famillex int which vie are pivleged te
enter %Ve have been macle aviare tisai ail men do flot apeali
vieil af us;- and thai vie do flot sîiile tbe key noti- vhich
aviales a responsive cao in many gondi anti bonesi h~ears :
and tbese things ne regret, regret the more hai vie date
çc&rccly promise ana'ndmert ; comforteti, he-,evcr. by thse
knowlcdçe tisaI wiusever among mtn or atigels ocupleti
out seat si cauld net possibly it o1etewie wuth him tim h.
as vus us. tis difliculttla dii laplease ailien-serafolti
more difliculi la rcprtient andi speak foi a denimination ; for
viben one bas prtly ulrong feelings and opiniods cf hlm ovin, i
la hiard la rcptr.ls one's individîaality, ibat i shall na: bce mom-
visible than the face and igure of th.- Cbnrch. Na doîshi,
aur comments on mca and ihinCs are sometimes wrong or lob.
sided ti misleading ; do oui bretbren net scow ibai we
shall le delighted ta gire insertion lte their refutaiomas,
correclions, amenrenls, and supplemnsta? '%Ve arc as-
tontshe t haï, tse y do net faveur us more Irtquently ; andi
surely there are thoughis in many bram ins ouniry manse
or cottage, thesc long winler nighbs, sucb as migisi do gooti
if prinledin ourcolusains. Admiîling, howevetaIt ur laults,
we are none the less convinced thai eut readers gel iplenditi
vaË -, -- i trepence a mentis; nay, tbai they =n get ne such
value for their money in the length andi brcadîb o aieh land ;
indeed, ont almosi blushes le think that yen ca get a capy
ai the 1 New Zealanti Presbyterian' for the pri-e aifJuif a
glass ai bail beer or balif a bad cigar, or a couple cf 0>-stens t
'%Vc vicie dmcsrus of conîanuing tisa generoua incangxuity
but. aIas I a heavy, heavy bill still due to ou' ptinter, remints
as of Bankruptcy Acts anti Dehtors' <:oarts, and winding up,
and collapse anti min;, and witis grief vie ha'rve la annaunca
tisat tise price muai la henceforth . aisei aose isalfpenny pet
înonth on tc..ch cupy à andi se lei oui icaders note tisai hsey
ivill have ta pay next yeai, 4s., insîcati ai 3s. 6d. Mc anuuni,
ta bave ont periodical sent aisen b>- post. E a one vill
leave asi for the sait of a isalfpenny a mnth 1 If sny oee

fr.adges.1d. a naenth f-jr us, vie musi bie made ai 3onry stuif
a .Sc, vie go to ei iea gin wih a gond bean andi

gondi wili -net carlng mucis Io be ab!e te trace tise resuliof
ôur worlc, content ta know that they are tAav, and tisai ait
trî< and bancal labeur passes fronm us ta tise cnslody of the
greai Taikmasier, whrisenders ta, every mars aecotding ta bis
vark."
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A TALE OF ITALY AND IIER EVANGEL.

MY $10L.S. JULMP 4NI WHIG11T.

CttAt'TtUt 51.-IltR. JALuaO ANDU ails atcaIEN.
lui met ar thy miords unie riy taitîr' yea. swetter ahan

Aîoîary It m naah 1
WVisc Jacopo had starteî lais sni, q;andro toward Firenre

on an admoniury miission t' bis t'ncle Nanni, the lad was
la a sate ai bigh deligle. dit %veallier %vai rhaarmiîag. tise
vetturina uvas alîaaost sure ta drivc vet .yslowly, and ta the
boy ai fourîcen, who bail neyer beea ?lye ailes (ram hom,
a trip ta the Tuscan capaital was a gloriaus event. Leaiving
bis father abcut four u'clock, Sandro la less titan thrc
bouts stoppeal for tht niglat ln a hit hiiîside village, wherc
tht Netturna laad a relative. After supper inal! a chat by
the waad ire. in which countvy plec!I indulge, and whîich
amared Sandro by ils prod1 i21alityathe boy wrapped Iairsehf
la bis iatiser's great clak, inea ith tu, and la y abus ta
s!eep among the parcels in tise vetturino', rart, baviag no
caaapy above faim but the sky, wisich hie awu through r
breaibingbohc whla le bad leit for himsehf la the folds of
bis cloak. Sandro lîsal very littie on bis mind. Ilis frîaer
badl birldea hinm keep bis cspecial mission ta Uncle Naanl
fromu the cars ai strangers, and l!ais message ta bis relative
usas short andl simnple-merchy 1toasote t bis loving gsiez.
anal farget Vaudois. As for tht Vaudois, Sandro had liera
ai thent la scisool, anid coastdcred altaitu sort ai cruss
lxtuscen the dragua wbicis tughît wtth St. 'Michael and
Monattlio, tht gablin ai tise itin nursery, so that lbe
ittle rascal usas very glad of the existence oftihe Vaudu.,
else thac usaulal have beca na occasion for bis juurney ta
Firenze.

The next day tise cart, drawvn iay ats strong, mouse.ccsloute-I,
sure.footed mules, sti!! wauad slawly rlorig hall anal level,
tht driver w-a!kiag beside bis favourate mule. andl Sandra
laggiag bchind, botis gossiping with cvcry mari, waaaan anal
daîtal thai met tem, and trrryiag long betfore esecry drogheia
and village albergo. Eveairg launai theru again ta a anouri.
taia hiamîct, supjaing on mvine, b!ack brerd and sausages an
a imall Ierti. As thcy sat ibus the door apeneal anal a
keen, laandsome fate -lokcd in. Tht fate was %et off by a
velvet smiokinag cap, wit. "-i embroider), anal tassel.
Sandro's back usas tousard tht doar, and as the neustamer
s anly iare- or four villagers, a laeavy-faced veîturana anal

a bo, he considered it eai ta came la ; hie threm, by bas
gree cloa-, seateal hirnitîf usiti a lardhy aar at the table,
anal aleal for sausaMe anal a botile ai usine. The souna ai
bis vauce divertea Sandro tram bas supper.

" Ecco ! are you hitre, Ser. Gulia ? This is rathecr out ai
youm way ta the Forana villa. Anal you have malal )our
olive ail, tisen? 1 hope yau msade a goad bargain. NV'la
you satre aI me as if ýou didn't know mc,; you trmemberl

"us yata in nsy father s shop tisa days ago. lue met yoa an
Uic sarcla anal brouglat you in about sortit 3lippers."

IlCosjetta I how boys do gabiblc nous a-days," Ilsid Gulio,
tesuily. "VeYs, Ser. Sandra, 1 rtmember you; and amysro,
I coulal nôt bc pcrritied ta forget yoti if 1 usisheal. As ta
being ont ai my usay, pray wsiat broughto berlate ?"I

"aOh, I arn going ta visit my uncle," nid the saarp liatîl
11ailar; "lthat is onhy a nephew's duty, I suppose."

"lAna l' ,"id Gulio. quickly, "lhave just been ta visit
niy aunt-that is oaly a nepheus's duty, .1 suppose-anal I
shall bc ai the villa Forara ta>rowu, andl deliver the
IlippersI"

ÇTht ubiquitus Gulia, usho cettaia!y bad nee been ta
Ebs, siace bc ostersibly sai!ed for that tsland, da indetal
deliver tise ilippers ta .hc Marchesa, te!Iing lier lac hsal
receiveal them frram Sanadro ai a wayside ion.)

"lHa, Ser. Veilurizo, you are alrcady nodding," criedl
Gulio.

la i, iSijore i is very iroublesonie usorl driving

IlBut rot sutis a troubiesarne îhing ais ta have soidiers
quartereal at Tour c2setta," nid onc ai tht 'rillageas

I usarder what is the rnosl troubiesomne Uhiag in the
woild," nid Sandra ; andl then the talk became general,
sanie suggesting crnt thing analsoirne mrother. Gulia, -îAh
bil dispascal ai tisa botîles ai usine almosi an tisa drauglais,
authoritaîisely rernaukea lisat to taire an oatb usas the mosi
troublesome thing.

I have madt tisa in y fle," said Gulica "anlou toa
pries:, anc toa uoman, anal iruly I hast grausa thin under
tiseobligations imposeal, for tbey uvere oaiiss exactly canlmary
ta cadi ather."

*Then )ou brohce tise anc that Tata made ta the pricts,"~
nida Sandro.

"No, na, Uic anc madel t hewosman; tisaiionild be lus
a uin," nai tht nous usat 'ùI vettumina.

"1A. chi la alite ! - I kept thon both," nid Gulio. la I
is tise orie hing ushis 1 dlame rai do, is ta break an oatb."

",To )ceep îhcrn must hase been lise niosi difficuit thing
ith UiwomIe!," said thse inakeeper.

Anal theri the irreprtssihic Sandro, arixinus for informa.
tion, skeal uhat zaa; thse mosi difficult thing la tise usarld.
Guhia niigbt have: given as blis cxlperience. - To spere thie

tist," but hie aial nt-yer esen made an effort tin thai lune.
lie land early e~adc up lais minci tisai peifeci salety usouild
best bc sectîccl by ncvct tclling tht tmuib ; but b>' telling
lies ;n a pezfectiy itisal mrinez, lcceing bis ousa counsel,
Gulio vu a cpted as a thotoughly reliable persan by ai
visa neus hita. Il neve: oacda ta him ta lau-gb ai bis
dutpes, nar ta plume b;msejf an bis auso saanema lic
mrncly tonsidereal tisai il usas wed1 for baim ta deceive, anal
for cu-tzbody Ia bc deceived. Foilausing thece, bis

principles ai action, Gulo appeareal nexi day ai tise Villa
FIanci, stating that lais aunt usas dead, and tsai be had

f Tc Ihous do SUUaîaal l utta as au exclaai :on. aimWC ai,
<KWaI= do ffl mu ar"
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remaineal ta bury hcer. Inclced, hie badl heard tramt anc ai
the buaimea that the aid wumaa usas very lU1, aud a kuw
iveelci aller, by same circuaitaus mnea.as, bhe batti ofber
drath.

Al! these %wandcrings andl falsehoods hard been uscal fui
whaî ? Mlertly ta caver a hast y visit of Gulia ta a chesnut-
woodcd, putple morantaia nurth of Fîrcntc, whtte lae touk
the liat Michiael fronm a solitary deai aad duuh waman,
who liveid by gathcring mats and façats Lad knittiag hase.
Gulia hâd &%yen ihis waman saute siver, dcsceaded ta the
sea hy way ai Pisa, ushere bie pracurcd thse child's caralvat
costume and a bat, aad thn'ncc hr had departeal in a fislaîng
vessel. W'hea lie stacid the Villa Famano, andl laid aside
lais gala costume fur the plain garb ai a viac.dresscr, hce
Inuit trum bis îîursc hall a franc. la was rite vcry lImt
muaey rcinaiaîng ai a sumn whicht Judith k araaa bad gîvea
haim tive year3 befure, when hie mas about ta act as lier
courier irn lier jouraey ta Landon. Gulia tumned i oser
and! over.

-It sIaîl neyer bc s pca," ie said. I ilcIcep) i ta
sheus tbat 1 have fulil led the orîlîs I made ta a priest aad
ta a usonart, and ta usarn mc neyer ta asake anoîher."

lie dîial a hule in the bit af sîlver, aad !aung ;t aibout
his ackl wîî!î a silhcen carrl.

WVhite Gulio usas thus accupied. Sandre, eatcred Fircnze,
aad mnade hîs %%ay ta the shoj, un thc Piazza ban Mfarca,
%vherc his tancle worlacd. Asîaeder. fait.complexsoned
yourig mari, with a kîidly boncsty ia bis face and a grave
siacerity lia bis air, that made hlm the very opposite ai the
acute Gulia, Nanni Conti usas busily pegging a shoe ushea
lais littIe nephcw loocea la at the drior ai the bottega.

"e'lcy 1 L.aa thai be baadro 1" lanedlNai, as a shadow
vels his wark. "las aayevil befailîcamia sorcla?"la
%earc ail w et!, Linrle Nantis, but my father thought I

bail better visi you andl gel a look at the wor!d," saad thie
boy, casually regardiaîg the usarlers an the shap. "Neyer.
t1.etess, uackc, 1 have sorat ntws iramn home such' as tisat
vr hasve ycî anaîber bratlaer duly cbrasteaed l'auta by

F.atlicr Zucchi, ia the Duome, and perbaps. if you arc not
tua busy mec niaqtat wvatk about the piazza ushale 1 answcr at!
your questions.

l\anaî laidl aside the shoc, toak off bas teathem apran, andl
danned hits cap. baridro usas looking very important, and
Ieadang tht wvay tramt the shap the lad glanced quickiy about
andl darcîed bis steps ta the opea dooar ai the littie churcb
of bari Marco. l'he front ai thîs church as only a huadreal
ycars oAci but the remainder of Uic builing dates trans the
tharieenth century, andl as historie. Hic F~ra bavonarala
preachcd. flashing upon thse city adaybeâm. whach presertly
perîsheal an a deepeniag night cf pcrsectaoa. litre Fra
Angelico dreameal of angets, andl paiateal tbem-creatioas
oi singular beauty, but ua(ortunatety with Cola plaîttcrs
behiaci their lacrs. Here also Fra Blartolommeo had
caraptunag vasions, anal contributeal theon ta the usorlal ai
art. 'To thc rsght oi the entirante daor as ont af Blartolom-
meo s !sîcrurcs-a vargin eathrontd. A feus people usere
scattereal about Uic chape! prayang, ait! Sandro, secirig no
one near the vargan, at down beneath the p:clure, first
rnaking ai a revernce,. and moîaaaed'bas anche ta a place
besadc baim.

Il1he tact as Uncle Nana,," =ad Uic young ambassador,
rny iathcr bas sent me on an errand Nvhîcis nfot for straiage

cars He has licard thai youà have faitena an wath Vaudois
(tht boy crosseal himseif), ana l e says these are ays whea
i as usd1l ta Jct heresy aloat. lic s2ys no fracnds wauld star
for >'au as far the Madma, whaever thcy %vert, anal at uautld
go fat ta break rny mothers3 heart if you uscre put in prison.
Yom ai father ai Biarletta irait flot be the m-arse for steing
yoti, and yau must flot bring grief ta bis gray hairs Maorc-
oser, aur shop and home amt Tours, andl ry faiher wants
)ou ta return usitb me."

"Andwh2'tabatSardua. ax Vaudous?" askcd, Nanra, qutly.
"Why, uncle," said Sandra, puzleal nous that bc usas be-

yond Uic lamis of bas instructions, Ila %-audos as a-a some
ulaang that destrays the souls ai young miais like my neus
brother, and blasphenits niost terr'.bly."

"Anal do you think, mia Sandre, that I usould bc usith
suchapcoplc as thatil" abkcd Nanni,Iaookaag kindly at bain.

.4Wsy no, uncle; nous tisai 1 thiak ai it sucS cvi! seernis
quite impossible ta you."

"I* hope so," said Nanais. "Iastead af grausing usorse
I atrase tagrausbciter. But you da wct taspeakoaimy aid
faîher. 1 usas ]us tbing of goang ta Barletta. V au usi!
!lcca to stop here ta.day and ta-marrous, ta test and ste the
sights, andl then 1 wval! go usath yau ta your taiher. If wc
make troad travcI!aný conirades perhaps bie wsi!l let you ga
with mec ta Blarletta.'

Sar.dro usas enmapturcd wath thas Proposa! andalhe and bis
uncle scon lcIt tht church. Tht boy dii! ual [ai! ta aaie a
revercace tausard tht tabernacle, but hie dad flot notice that
bis %nade neglecteal both ibis anal Uic boiy usater.

la tise alternoon Sandro usas sent, usatis a boy ai bis ausa
agr, ta sec soma: ai the planas andl bridges, anal in the
ceaaaig bas uncle talal barra ihat hc usas going ta mcci sme
friends aad wsoulal bc gisal ai bis cornpay.

The nigisi had fallen ushen Sasdmo anal bis uncle stumbled
along the almost un!ighted, narrais sireets ai Florence.
litre anal ihere a larnp or tusa burred dirnly ai smn streel-
corner sheine (invamiibly a Virgln); tise markets bad closed,
but the waac-ahaps m-ere open anal crowdaeal, andl an the
restaurants rnany mer =aId bc sten playaag ai dite ai
latta: tables. INanni flnaly rang a bel by a great archway,
anid usas admitteal ta a narrais court. lic crossea tisis andl
knockeda ai a daor.

Chi e? "t sasd a voace usaîbin.
Arnica," responded Natat.

Nai any cncmy m,.ght bavea: %nw=xdJranad, but iht
Word seemel Walsrnanic. for tise door opentd andl admitted
îbrnt ta a dail, saal, bare roons, ligbled by sevcrai dima oil-
lamps. Ilait a dozenra:I arc" Il" swei the numbnu
prescrit ta thirteca. AI ssooe bards, and seedfnrzn.r*
andecal, and Sândro usas lcirdly greeteal by cacs anc. An
aId mani then opened a litle booke anal read for a long urne,
sîopplng ta ansuser quesions, ta maie remaries or isien tc
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the remarias af others. Ai seemed ga easy a.td home.llcc,
and the reading was go dellghthui, that Sanaro, neyer, a
timid youth, rmade bold at luat ta speak aut.

" ViIl yau tell me the asamt af that baok whIch bai such
beautîtul mtorses uf Sct. Jesus ?': I an test! a bit. and
would like ta have anc."'

Thei. %vas a liait star thraugh the moira. The aged
1reader sighed deep y.:: y saon, il is the Evaugel."

Mly father shall get me aac,"» said Sandra, canfldently.
'Gad grant it," sald the valce ar IJacle Nana! la his car.

Thcre waas a lite girl prescrit, also a young iafant ltarins;
and alter a tîne tie aId muan rend a vcry lavcly stary af the
Lurd b!css:nj children, and a yaung mars, kncllag dawn,
praycd vcry Irvently far thie yaung chiîdren. for the babe,
for the girl, fur the «strange bamtbiaa," aob kcpt ia flte
and receîved ai Iat ta heavea. Sandro's cyts filledl with
tcars, ai was ail go pathclzc and ra beautuful.

"Oh, Uncle Nana; 1 ' ctied Sandra whea they werc
rtturnîng home, *what very nice ficads yau have I %Vha
arc thase people Vl

.. basdmo,* ridNanni, Ill sec that you arc a lad wba
cart keep hits uwn couasel. bay nothing ta any anc abott
these reople, and I wilU teil you the whole secret in a
month s tîme."

baxîdro liait spent a babbath in bis caming ta Fareiza-
your 4-alholic ialsan is oblîiaius ai the command which
begins 'aRcmen2ber."

(To be eî,ntnued.)

1101V miss 7.ENKINAs ý "COr OUT OP1IT...

It was "«writing aflernoon,"-said Mliss J'enkins,-and
my) schalars were ncw. If yau had ever been ateacher, msy
dear, yau wauld reaniât what the combinatian of thase twa
simple tacts imnplies-thc weariness af body and the utter
'Vexation af spirit. First, thcrc's thc holding af the peu. If
tlicrc's anc thirig morc than anoîlher in which scbalars
exhibit their awa arjginality, it is la inanaging a peaholdcr.
Thea, the talc: To samce it was sinsply talc, noting mare.
To others it seemaed an itresistible tempter, whispcring of
unique designs, grotesque or athcrwise, ta be workcd out
upon dcsk or jacket, or pcrhaps tapon the back af anc small
hand.

WehI, upon the aftcrnon af which 1 amn gaing ta tel! au,
i hadl badl mare corrccting ta do than usual, for soute ci the
scholars wcrc stupid, and cauldn't do as I wished ; and
attaers %vert care!ess, and didn't try. MVlat ivith the lookc.
iag, anid staapiag, and continuai sheasing, 1 telt my patience
guvirig way, and when I saw that ihirce of the largeat boys
had left the page uapon which thcy shauld have bee practic.
ing, and were maeing "'unkaown characters" ia difféet

jas of their bookas, 1 losti h utterly. "That I u si t
niîd 1, sbaiply, «« 1 vil punish imy boy Wtho trizki:

a mark iipori any but the lesson page."
They,.,.ere very stil! for a while. Nothing was heard but

the scratch, scaratching af the plats, and the sound of my
footsleps as I walked up and down thc aisies Involuatarily
1 fouad myseif studying the bands belore mesas if tlaey hail
beca faces. There was Harry Sandtford's large and ?lump,
but flabby withal, anid nat oserciean. lisl"n's' stood
weakly ujon their legs, seeming ta fel the raer!l ai ather
letr opopt''ltaValtcr Lane's, red ai csppd, with short, stubbed

fiagers, nails baitter aff ta the ,uack had yet a certain air of
sturdy dignity; and bis ' sal if not handsome, wec cer-
tainly plain, a-id looked as; if thcy knew tiseir place, and
arant ta keep ai.

Tommy SiIvcr*sa long and limp, beszneared with iak tronm
palmn ta nail, 'vainly strove ta lcccp uime with a tangue which
wagged uacertainly, ibis way and that. and wbich sbould
have been red, but was blackc, fli thc fingrms His "n'a"
had necither torm nor comeliness, and might bave stood for

vs';" or even "'x's." quite as Weil.
Thea tbert was Hughi Bright's band, bard and rougi witb

worlc, holding the pea as if il never autant ta let go ; but hais
ten's" cI urel n'sa and could nat bc mistaicca far aryihing
else.

At lcagti 1 came ta Frankc Dumrbar's desk--dear littIe
Frankc, whbaia been a real belpa and comfart ta nme since

th ,da whea bc bashfülly lnoclccd ai my door with boola
and ,tsîe la hand. Ilis hazad 4--s white and shapely;
fingers spatless, nails immaculate, and bis "a 's "-but irbat
waz it that sent a coad chili oser rme as I looked ai them?
Ah, mny dear, if 1 shauld live a abonnaitd yeurx, 1 could
neyer tel! you bow 1 fell whca 1 found ihat Frank Dunbar
had writîea a hall dozca letters upon the oapposite page ai
hi' 1-Nyb< licnk, d1 'a "bw did tbat h-.ppcan l

111 did il."1
Il aou did il before I spoie ? " sald 1, clinging ta a for-

lor hope.
"aNo, Ira; 1 dia it afterward. 1I fargot."
"'Oh, Frank 1 My goad, Igoca boy!1 Haw coula you ?

I saai have ta punis you."
IlVes, 'm,"-the brave blue cyts looking calziy nip ia

May face.
IlVery Wal; Tati May go ta the desie."

He %vent, and 1 wallced the aisies agaia,-up and dowis,
up andl dowr; giving a caution litre or a word af r.-Ivice
tbert, bat nat knowiag, la the !east, wbat I was .bart.
Mly tboaagbts sere ai! wiîh tht flaxcn-baired calprit, Wsho
staod brasely awaitiag bis penalty. Vainly 1 stroae ta
listea ta rny iaward monaitor. It sccrued suddenly ta base
becorne twa'.soice-d.-tae one tanializior, tbeaither soothing.
-arzd, of course, the tones vertc conflictin.

"Vou nust~ns RIh lm, sald ou.
iVou-nusin t," sald Uic other.

lalie deserves il."
IlHle doesrLl"
"alie disobeyecd yon flatiy."
«*'Bat bie fargat-ana bie has always been go Cood."_

c=«l h re"ar W&Y of the Iliaar spealdar 0(the 3.lm imfi «cf» zria a revirat ioriiular i
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.. Buyou promised. 'olau avefivea your Word. Iltre
ame thirîy boys to whoms you shou il be an example. Do
you thinli they arc flot watchlng yau? L.ook ait hem 1"

I dlid Look ait thien. WValter Lanc's sharp blick eyes and
liarry Sandford's sleepy orbs wcrc fixed curiously upun C.

Nor werc tisese ail. Gray cyes, blue cyes, harel and brown
eyes-all werc regarding me frtently; I almost fancicd
thait thcy looked.at me plîylngly. I could not bear il.

IlAttend toi your writlng, boys." Then 1 h alkcd slowly
upa! the desk.

You sec how hl is," aaid the troublesome voice. IlaYu
vrill certainly have to punish hic'j."

But I had thouglit of a possible plan af escape. " Frank,"
sald I "Iyou have been disobedient, and you-Vou knuw
vrhat I saud, bul-you arc such a gond boy tisai 1 cannaI
bear to punish you-nol in thao way, I meran. 'lau may go
ta the foot of your class, inseid."

IlI'd s-atbcr take the whippin ,.- Tire honcr, upturned
face was very sober, but berrayed flt tt.e leasi sign uf feu..
nos was there the slightest suspicion of a tremble ini the
clear. childish voice.

"Pless your brave litile h.eart," tho-ight 1. «" Of course
yswould 1 1 miighl have Icnawn il," and igaln 1 walked

thealsles, up and down, thinking, thinking.
IlaYu will have 10 do il," repeated the voice. IlThere

is no incter way."
"I cannot,-oh, 1 cati't," I Croaned, hiaitaloud.
"The good af the school rerjuires it. 'lau must sacrifice

your owxs feeling and his."
"lSacrifice his feelings 1 Loyal little soul i-good as gold,

and truc as steel."
"No malter, yotu must do it."

1 walked qui ckly ta the desk and strack the bell. The
cbildren iaoked wderingly. Il Listen ta me, boys," said
1. IlaYu ail know that Frank Dunbar is ane of aur best
scholirs"

"'lYes, 'm-yes, 'Ir1l came frani ail parts af the room,
but two or thrce af the larger boys sat silent and unsympa.
thetie.

Il au lcnow iiow :diient li ia a coul, and what a
litl etieanalways.

nu htssu. We k.ow." Oniy two unsyni.
pathetic facecs now ; but one ai &hemi, that af a sulky boy ini
the corner, laolced as if has owner were nientally sayfng
"Cault tbink whai your dniving at, but l'il nrever givé i-

titrer."
laVu ait know how brave hie iras whien Joe W'fllft
ropd has neir knf between the boarde ai Chat unfsnished

baîiding on Corlfss st.reet. lIow'hc did what noa other boy ir
school would do-icit hiraseif dawimt tbhe cellar, and
groped about in the dark unti hc faund fi for hlm."

41'We know thai y-es, 'm. Husrrah for-"
"1Stop a minute. One thing mare."
Suiky.boy's canipansurà wa.s shussiing wiih the test, and

Sulky-bay'& own face bail relaxei.
"lVors &IL knuw,' suid I. "*hov bic Cook care aior~

Randait when Willie huit himself upon the ice. Ilow lit
drti blmn hume upori bis aira sied, going vcr slotsiy an<

efully that pour Wilie might flot be jolted, and makfini
huruse l [te ta school in cotisequence.",

"l es, 'mi 'les ma'an. Iloa-ray for little Dunibar I'
Sulky-bay iras sxniliag noir, and 1 knew Chat niy cause waý
voan.

Hé'Vesy ireil" said I. IlNow Iet us taik about ta.day
lcbas disabeyed mie, andi-af course I ouglit ta punis

hlm.",
",Na'ni, jou oughtn't. Don't punisb hlm 1 W'e don'

wat bum whipped "
IBut I have givets niy word. It will be treating yoa aI

untairly if I break fi. lie bas beers suech a faf thfui boy Clha
1 should like Yry mucli ta forgive him, but 1 cannai do i
unless you arte lwilling."'

"'We'rcwiiling. WVe'll gRt-e you Ie.sve. 'l'l forgivi
him. "«'ll"

IlStop I 1 Want you ta thinli of it carefuily for a minute
I amn Coing ta leave the malter altogeiher wfth you. I shah
do jusi as you aay. If. at thse end at anc minute by thi
dock, you arc sure yaa forgive hiem, raise your bands

Méy dear, you 3houhi have seen ' tera 1Iif ever ihere vra
expression ta bumi hands, I saw it in theira that day
Suchashaiigani snapping oi fin g rs, and an cager wavfnn
zi amaill palnîs-bruking oui ai latito a hearty, aimai
tanreima s1appmng, and Sulky-boy*s the niait demonstrattvi
of ail.

"Dsarderiy" do you say? W~elh, perbaps fi %vas. Wis
verte too mucl inf carnest ica thinur of that 1 nlird a
Frank. His blue cycs were swimmfng in tears, wbirh hi
would nat let rail.

As for me, 1 tcrned to thse blacldxiard, and put mni
sanie examplics fn long division. If 1 had made ai[ thi
divisais Jarger Chans the dividends, or wririsn ire s'urnirrai:
uýpside dama, it would not have been ai 311 utrange, in thi
circmnstance,

Arnd the moral of this--condluded Mlisa Jenucins (%lie har
juil bren reading "Alice in VJnein ) ihat
teadher fi human, and a humais being daesn'r always knew
jast. irat ta da. -Mary C. I3artldl in Si NiiAalai
Aluguit. __________

FORAifS OF UIGRTNVJYG.1

A flash of licbsasng nsa very large spar1 of electriay -
just the saine thsicg thai ane scs riven by an cîccîril
maschine in a lecture an Naturai P'lilosophy. the anl,
difrrnce being that the besi machine ill flot give a- spart
more Chars a yard long, whiice sanie flashes af i ghtinçm hav
been cstiniald ta, bc sevras miles in lengîli. Accadsng tI
their aeaacvarnons nattes have becrn Civens la ihe
zparks:i setamacy,, iiaugit in rWaity ail the scierai icinda ai
anc andi the same Chang. On a Waran sasimet cyening ua
allen sies tic chauds un tîhe horizon lit up with bîjîlsan
g lawa ai lighiniag, enaccmpanceti by any sound c
tnder. Io ibis appitarance the name 0 aI "heaîlsRhîning
ha bren gsweii, and te mii ircaîber as oftra assigned a

-lis case. In paint ai iatit, th- heat.llghtaiag fa omly tha
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ai a lhindet.showecr sa, fat off Chat, while tise observer can
sec Clic flah, no sound ai thonier reachea hlm, ni the
inlervening clouds veil and reflect tht flash unlil il brrnmrs
a glawv, instend ai the sharp streak usumihly accu. Vfhere
tIse flash, saating (romi one liaint, branches oul and duvides
lîîîa sevcral parts, il bas received the name afIl "iorkd.
lighîning." 'l'hts is sîsuahi y seers whrrs the discliarge is near
tise observer. Single flashes bearing a zie zag or crinled
aspect are denoiîîiaîed Ilchain-lsghîning, 'probbly irom
theur resemblance irc a chsasu ilirown loosely an the graund.
Agaîrs, %%,len several dischiarges occur froni about the samne
pîlace nt the saine lime, and are screenci by tain or clouis
so as te higisiu, the tîcavens wsth a broas, brighi glow, tire
lisle ut ighetnIaing "is applietl. Tiies four comprise
ail the commun fusigs. Ther,: fi, hsoiever, anc rare mani-
festation, calîci "lsali.liglitnitsg." In lhis îîhenomcnon a
snall glube or hall ai apparent tire rals slowly aiong tise
gtuurad, atnd Ailes a tancs sudclcnly exphades. scatteririg
JestruLgin aruunci. Tîsere ase fcw instances ai ilmis on)
record, andl no very saiaactoty exîîlanatiaa bas ever
accaunîci for this cursous sîîpearancc.

"île sufiered." '%Vas il, Lord, 'ndcei for me,
Tho jusi anc for tise ursjust, Thou di dst bear
Tise weighî of sorrair Chat I itdly dare
To gaze upon, in dark Gcehsemant?
"lc suffercdl 1" Thoai, my near and gracions Fiend,
And yet my Lord, my) Gai i ou iidsi nol shrink
For me Chat foul and fearfasl cup la drink
Becaute Thou laveist even ta thse end 1
"Ilce suffetced 1" Saviaur, was Thy lave sa vast
That mysîcries ai unknown agony,
Even unto deaîh, f ts anîy gauge cauli bc,
Unnicasured as tht fiery depths fi passed ?
Lord, by the sorraws ai Gr-thiemane
Seal Choir my quîrering love forever unla Thee 1

-P.: R. IIa:'ergal.

" GO OD ENO t/Gi? FOR hlOME."

"'thy do you p ut an thai forlorcs aId dreu ? " asked
Emsiy blanners ai hier cousst) Lydia, anc îoinsng. aller sire
had apeni the night at Lydîa's hanse.

Theiresian .1i qacaln iras a spoiled, fadcd aid summer
sflk, whicli onlyLiookei the mare forlorn for ita once fashion-
able trimmungs, noir crumpici and lrayed.

".Oli, anyîhssg is Coud enaogh for home 1 " saii Lydia,
hasiy lainning un a suili culia, und tîmîsting up bel ha,.
sin a ragged knot, she mciii daim tu breakfasi.

x aur bait ma coming daim," sain Esxsly.
Uil, crever mnd ; is' gaud enough fur home-," said

.yia careicsly. Lydia bai been vissrng aiEmily's hanse,
znd Ihad ahvays alpecarcd an the prenanrt .1f murnang dresse$,
and ith neai hast. andl daiaîy culiars anid cuffa, but nom
sire was back, agasa amang lier i-rotera and sibters. and sith
bier parente, abe sceei ta thank aythsng wusaid answet,
aud irent about unrsad.>, and in suslci hincty. AL hem unclc's
site lI.ai beca picasani and paice, anG hadl waon golden
opinions bom ail ; but wfih lier own family ber manners
were as carelers as bez- dressa; sire stecîc ta îbink chiat
courtes> and kindness were tua expensive foi home wir, and
Chat anything iras Coud enaugh for homne.

There are toa, mati> people who, like Lydia, stem to îhink
that anythmng %%i Jr. d fur home; whiercas, effort ta, keep
one's self neai, and ta tîcat fallier, moter, Buster, broîher
and servant kindly and courteausly, fa as mach a duty, as la
keep frani falseboad and stealing.

BE .ST(IUS.
Whifield vras punir, and in "service," but he ma cgd to

gel edlucalson; and bath Englani andlAmnrca h-aavefelt bis
power for good. William Harvey dii not fini aut the cr-.
colaiisa i he bciman blood by a locky accient. He wa
a liard studersi ai home aid abroad, and iaught: the doctrine
ta his classes for ten y cars befare bce published il o tise w.'rîd.

Yoang men augit ta remember that Ihere art sil zplena,!
serices ta bc rendereal. AIl tise diacaverses have flot yet
been made. The field as noir tht waîid, as il neyerr vas
belare. The besi books cia noir be liai as nrever before.
Educaion of the higiesi kindimn physiology, mental philoso-
gehy, engin'eering, chemsstry, 13 accessmble as ai never vras

fore. An empire Nvithout the eniperor bas grown up on
this continent, and mach of the soil is yet ivithoat occupant
andi master. Other crr.psrcs arc opcn lu edocatci ahîiiy,
andi sii become marc %u Cvi: yeat. There as a legmîmnie
sphere for splendid ambition.

Letaur boys forego the cuit uf cobicoand catch inspira-
tiou raom bbc bcit books. LUt thern tom îhesr backs an
thc îemptsngr glass, andl zpenal thesi m.rle> an attmoiaîsng the
mina. Even fausun '* partis" a-id î'ieasure may bc put in
the backroiund, chat thetlime and thossght requirei for ibin
niay bc given ta geltsrmg that mental habit aid furasture tisai

.msss make lis pausssr a helMe la lits race, and a capable
servant ai Ctia Lrcator-the -~ Father of Lighss "-who bas

P venus bran and beaut, wath capabsîstaca, cisaivie mal' bc
l:ght3, befactars, and canquerors, on fis where fia lire is
loat, and evers the vanquished are gainema-Dr. chn, Hall.

A Roura despatcli saysi *The Republican associatians
have resais-ci ta organszc an agfitan thruughoui tht king
dom for tbc repeal of the lair of Papai guaranices

Trouvi.S frequentiy rnei ns in the svay ai dniy; lhey

"s csined ta lry aýur eom.%tanicy. courage, sad simicerity ;
tinui .ot yon: arc going wrong bccause tried ; but watt an
the Lord, and lHc shail suie ihet.

Tuta besi part of mn'& lufe fisn tbt world af bis abrai
affctions, and Chat. rcain lias lavsai ofis aira ta ricithe:
know moi heti kîing nor COagreMSs and are dcii even tu
thse valuas of shuing. popuiai tnajurilie.-, but litai mai abey
tathes tht gentie voice of maoman and Chic ay of helplcast
and feebît clildhood.

VllITE AN~D I:OBBIQN -TRIS
Tstx London Religioos Trct Society states "lthat lever

since i86S tire Spanîsh peopir bave baught a largernumber
ai the Senîptures, in proportion ta their population, titaïs
France or Ily."

Tits fsrst çreat trial in connection ivith the recet poil.
tical evenîs in Russia is ta commence la September, whea
tsventy.ninc maie and female Nihilists wili bc braugt
bittare a court martial.

TuE " Osservatore Romae " publisises telegrams ta te
Pope fram j. rietls, mita are ,ýbiefly Spamisit ami belanging
ta religions sacieties, praîesîing agaimat the insuls ta the
reniains ai Pope Pius IX.

Tim British press, irrespeclive ai polieis, agite with the
bellef that Englani can iely un the goi iaith ai America
tu p.revent the renewal uf attempts ai canspiratars against
thic Britisb Govcrnment.

TMIE laie Sir Josiah Mason emierci B3irmingham as a
labourer ta isteci coal and ashes ai the gas svorks, afterwards
amassing an immense fortune, £4oc.oaao o! whicit lie
bestawed on benevolent abjects in the tain,

TItLL iiscovery mas recntly maie by Prof. William R.
Brooks, at Piselps, N.Y.. ai a laul la tht mci telescapic
comet in the Consellatmom Auniga. It i3 about fifteen
minutes ai arc in lengîli, and fonicci. Tht caniet is grow.
sng brigiter, and may yeî ievclop int an abject ai gicat
magnitude and bnilliancy.

IN tte debate in the Ilanse af Cosumons on the 24ih tit.,
an thtc vote censure of lthe Governmtmit's polie>' in the
Transvaal, whicli mas rejected, Ghadistone shewei lit the
pesace overtores begans befir± the disasters la tbe British
accunîci. Ile ssii ta have wîthirawn tht teris ai peace
on the point of militai y bonour, ant i mu t an a certain nain.
ber ai victinis being siaughiered tao expiat the Britisht de.
feua, wouli have been wtcked, cruel ami mean.

IT lias been for sanie timt suspected iliai a considerabie
trfie in explosives bas bren caîrie oi n between America,

ami Englani. R=cntly a barrel purporting ta contain
citaent, b>' tht Conard steamer Mfalia, iras apcmed b>' tht
Custois officiais, andl six zinc boxes diswcavret coatainiag
clock-wark infernal machines preparei iti dynamite.A
few isys aitnaris a barrel comuaining. six more machines
mas louai aboari the Bamaii. It fa stuici Chat in sorie
ai tise barreis bill heais bearing O'Doaovan Rass ame
irere founi.

M. ML~ ht Iluingarias painter, has just. declined
itu take less chair SsGooo fui bis mcm picture ai "Christ
;,efore Pilate." ltii nui s0 lorg ago that this briliatit and
now îealthy, artist was a cabinet -naker's appîcntice, and
mas thankiol ta cain siall sari ins Iis leisure bonts by
puating fieis apvn &he furrahaare af thc pensant fanmers of
bas matmve luisi. taking his commissions froin theni as lie
stood ani the maiket-piace wîth it in. matcr's mares. A chance
talk ish tma ant stuients, mita siooi t hinm nuit a
gatcway iorsng a heavy shusset, liraI opemed tai bu lte ira>'
la a.regular acaiemi cal ciocaios.

XVmLLIAM. PORTER, Whbo irs wîecke? carl>' ibis year [n
tht sieamrship " Dmamani," ai Dundee, bears testimon>', fa
a letter pubîmibti in "*(àambers' Journal." ta tht extra.
oriinaiy efficacy ai ail in caimimg iraves: " lI first beatd af
its good effecîs an tht case of a whaler in tht Southt Seas.
She iras on lise point ai launieriag. Tht mcaiere umabie,
oimg ta heavy seas ta remnain ai the puimps, . . . irbea
sanie ai thetoamiesks broke aift in tht bahd amui snashed.
Tht ail ira Chen pompei outitih tise saer, anti tht ses,
thoagli stili as higi. i flot break on board." Ai the
svreck ai the i)iamoîid be coasiiers tisat thcy airci iheir
ire ta the oil thiain out.

Tna ciass ai 1856 in Wsillims Calige of whicb Prteidett
Garfield wua a aicixber, bai a gaiheninp at titis Commence.
mcmt. la a meeting ta pra>' for tht Presideni's recoves-'
ant o! bis clsmat rose an-d aid i: "«Tweaiy-sxyecm ago
îo.nfght, and ai titis ver>' hour, ont class met n h top of
Graylock to &pend tise nîgbt oflthe Fourih of juIy. As ire
r-. cre about ta lie daim foi sieep, Garfield Cooki ont bis pocliel.
Testament and sid:- '1 amin the habit af reaig a chap.
ter every night at ibis timt wiib m> moîher. Shall 1 reai
aioud? ' Ai asseni.d aid hen he bai read be asked tht
alieti nienber af the class ta pray. Anmd there in tht night,
on tht mouratain top, me prayci utA hiinfer wmi we have
noir assmbled ta pra>'."

Tsîa body oiEmmanuei Kant. the Germit mets physici i,
arbicli since bis demis, ia iS 4, iay in a tamb ln the Caihe.
irai ai Xcenigaburg, has bren rtnave ta a neir Gothie
chapel busht in ia hanour, idljoining ont sfic ai tht Catlre.
irai. Tihe atane irbici coverci tht aId tasab bas bren
temavtd ta lime chapel, and still bears tht inscription
preparti by Kant's frienal, the Caunsellot Sehefuser, as
follows . 4. Sepulrum Imrnuelis Kant nalia. Il. X. Calend.
M IJCCXXVI dfflat p5raec I. D. Febt. a MDCCCIV Ate

rnoncZ~~um:~faiIu. .# Under Ibis starie
ami eticlasci an a zinc cullin are 1h.. ash.. a! tht philosopher.
Behindii, ana pedestal, tSi mambiebtiolKaxt. Thtmall
mcmi by is decomuelc sih copiesoaiRaphacl's piclures la tht
hall Della Segnatura alithe %Iatican.

Tua drain ai population froin German>' anti the adjacent
lands by emigralion atiracts mach attention, anid thse ru!ers
are ver>' mach puzrirt fini menu o ai duin-' il. Sta-
luneis publisisci by Chic Hamburg police zuthoý îies sisci
Chat tht number ai German cniigrants pussicg tbraugs lain.
bnrg alanit ta Amneuta, frai .januamy x ta june SOI MiS,
amounîed ta 74,633. beirg ticie the number for tbe sarnt
perli in the yeai zohlowung thse ?Mte iri betîcee France and
G-ermany. Tise figrecs for such cm'graion in tise carres.
paadimg p-riod ai last Yeaî vert 32,4S9, and tie total for tht
ycar r a6,to sa Chtat, if Chec emig=aîfon piacteis in thse =smie

Sropamio n for tise second hall af iSSi tht Gaoveraiet will
adîil.at. reclconing the fugitives by oiher chunssela, it lia

]ast In ISSI ablout a quarter- oa million of is Mail efficient
subjecta.
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«INI9TR AND -HRCOS.
fl MR. RoIIERT H. bioNTGomERV iately prcscnted ta

the Newv Richmiond Sabbath schaol a vcry fine organ.
T'- =:fi- ibth schaal and
Ladies' MissianMr Society, in cadi ai which Mrs.
Mantgomery takes a ieading part.

THE Preshyterians in Mlets are proposing ta build
a newv churcb mare in harmany than thear present
building witb Ilthis age ai pragress.» Thcy need aut-
side heip, hawcver, for they are neither nurneraus nar
ricb. Cantributions for this purpose will bc thank-
fully reccived by the pastar, the Rev. T. Fenwick.
The nearest Presbytcrian statian ta Mletis is an the
ane side, zao miles distant, and an the ather, -zo.
Many, we have na daubt, wiIl be happy ta assist in
such a work, espaecially those who visit that locality
during the summer.

THiE Rev; A. Stewart, the pastoraof the Presbyterian
cangregation af Narth Easthapc, baving abtained
leave ai absence fromn the Presbytery ai Stratfard far
tbrce mantbs, ta enable him ta take a trip ta the aid
cauntry far the bcnefir afi is health, wlhich far same
time past bas been declining, was waited upon rit the
mnanse by a lcw ai tbe Ieaiding members ai bis cangre-

*gatian on the cvening before bis departure, and was
* presented with an address which was accompanied

with a purse cantainirag Si155 ta help ta defray thc ex-
* penses af bis journey. Mr. Stewart mrade an appro-

priate and feeling rcply.
ON Friday cvcning, zznd uit., Rcv. Jahn Fer-

guson, B.D., ai Cbesicy, was mrade the recipient af a
beautiful present af a hanse, buggy and set ai barness,

t by Messrs. Mimne and Boyd, two yaung men ai bis
congi-egatian, wha acted an this accasian as thej; representatives af the whoie cangregation. Mr. Fer-
gusan thanked them, and thraugh thero the cangrega-
tian, very heartiiy, far this renewed taken af thear

* kindness, it being, he said, only a btie while aga
since the ladies ai the cangregatian bail presentedF im, with a punse Of $7o, and ho and Mrs. Fergusan
had received many kuid favaurs (ram friends in the
caaigrcgatian since. After taking a shart drive, Mr.
Ferguj;a was very mucli pieascd with bis present,
and naw hapes that cver cangregatan wbase pastar
necds a barse and rig may ga and da likewise.

L.ARGE cozigrtgatiois attended the services at Knox
Churcb, Winnipeg, an Sabbatb, the 24th uit., bath
marning and evening. In the marning, Rev. George
Bruce, of St. Catharines, preached (ram Acts. iv. 13,
a tboraughiy practical and stirning serman; and in
the evening the church was denseiy paclced with an
audience assembied ta bear the pastar, Rcv. James
Rabertsan, preach bis fareweli serman. The text
was PbilippianS i. 27. The reverend gentleman gave
a brie! auiine af the pnagress miade by WJinnipeg
during the seven years ai bis pastarate there. De-
scribing the city as it was then, and cantrasting its
prescrit positian with its position at tbat time, he
shewed that the cangregation af Knoax Cburch bad
kept pace with thc times. In clasing his discaurse he
aifectianateiy bade farewell ta the peaple ta wbani he
bas ministered so lang. On the 'aiiawing Tuesday
evcning Mr. Robertson wîas instalied as Supérinten-
dent of Prcsbyterian Missions in Manitaba and the
North-West Rev. Prof. Bryce prcsided aver the
meeting, which was hcid in Knax Chuncb. Rev. Dr.
Cachrane addrtsscd the rninister, and Rcvs. George
Bruce and Praf. Hart the cangregatian, athers taking
part in the services. A collectian was takcn up ini
aýd ai the fund for wiping off ar-cars due ta mission-
aies The occasion was anc af peculiar intcrest

PRE.<BI-r£RY OF Kl.%GSTOS. -An adjaurned meet-
ing ai this Presbytery was beid in the Lutberan
Cburch, Ernestown, on the 26th day ai Juiy. A cal
ta the Rev. Caiborne Hancy, frani the cangregatian af
St. Andrew's Church, Trentaon, was presentcd and
sustaincd. The cail was iangely signed, and was ac-
companicd by a guaranet cf stipend ta tbe aniaunt
ai $Soo. The people are vcryerithusiastic in thelr de-
sire ta. abiain Mr. Hancy's services. Pursuant ta
arrangements made, the Presbytcry praceeded with
the ordination ai Mr. David KeitacL- Mr. WVilsan
preided, and put the usuai questians, afuer wbich
Mr. Kellock was duly ardained by prayer and the
laying on of the hands ai thc Presbytcny. Rev. Mn.
Mitchell preachcd, Rev. Mr. Young addressed Mr.
Kellock, and Dr. Smith the people. Althouagh the

farminig communiuy were greatiy prcssed in their work,
the fields being white ta barvest, stili the church was
tboroughiy filled. Mr. Keiiock is appointed ta labour
as an ordained mîssianary for a term, ai years In a dis-
trict ai country iraught with histaric associations dear
ta Presbyterians. lu was in this region that the Rcv.
Rabert McDaîvnll crccted tue Presbyterlan standard
at the close af the preceding century, and gathered
araund bin a band ai attncbed (alawers. May this
revival af the cause rcdaund ta the glaî'y cf Gad and
the iveifare ai many sauis.-TioNOUAs S. CHIAMBIERS,
Pmre. Clerk.

PRESBIVi OF MANiToiA.-This Pnesbytery met
at Partage la Prairie an the 201h ult. After certain
routine matters bad bean dîspased ai, Mr. Robert.
san's appointment as Superinterident ai Missions in
the Naruh-WcVst 'vas taken up. The minute ai Asseni-
biy ivas rend, the representatives ai Knox Cburch,
Winnipeg, heard, and the followir.g minute an the
sub;ect finaiiy adopted: " That this Presbytery, ba,.
ing decided ta sever the tic heretalore existing be-
tween Rev. James Robertsan and the cangregation ai
Knox Church, Winnipeg, wauid express its bigh appre-
ciatian ai the services rendered ta thc cangregation
aven which Mr. Rebertson bas been piaced fan ncariy
seven years. Thar, in lioking at the ver>' grenu
increase that bas talon place in the rnembership ai
Knox Church, at thc active part taken by Mr. Robert-
son in the erectian ai a creditabie cburch building,
buailt duning his pastorate, a% bis general Christian
influence in bis carnest personai dealing with inquir-
crs, bis suaccessful teacbing ai thc yaung, the hearty
receptian giving ta incomning settlers bciariging taý aur
Church, au the carnest advocacy ai ail novemnents ai
social aitioration, such as educatiati, teznperance
and the like, the Presbyter is ai the opinion uhat
the congtegatian was niostwvisely guided in the chaice
ai a pasuan, and wauld earnestiy wish Mr. Robertson
the cnjayment ai evcry biessing in the wide and
honaurable sphere ai usefulness ta which. he bas been
calied by the higbest court ai the Church.» Applica-
tion was also miade on behalf ai Knox Church, WVin-
nipeg, ta flnd ius awn supp>' during thc vacancy, thc
rate ai paynacnt ta be $40 pen Sabbath ta ministers
caming fram other Presbyteries, and $2o ta those
who might be memabers ai Manitoba Pnesbytcry. The
cangregatiar. also aslced fon leave ta seli thc present
cburch if it shauld bc tbaught bcst,pramising if it did
Étaat the praceeds shouid bcecqualiy divided between
the mrrxbers that niight agi-e ta fori two cangrega-
tions in tbe ciuy, tbe anc ta the north and thc otiier
ta thc sauth. In accondance with instructions oi thc
General Assembly for Uic drawing up ai a code ai
ruies for the guidance ai the Superintendenu ai M:s.
sions, certain suggestions were then made b>' Dr.
Cochran - and submitued ta the Pncsbytery for cansid-
cratian. These, witb same amendmnns suggesued
by thc Prcsbytery, are as folaows. Designation-
Superintendent ai Missions fer Manitoba and the
Narth-'%Vest Territaries Duties ai thc Supera-nuer-
dent. (i) His duties shall include Uic aversight and
viittion ai ail the mission stations and suppiemenued
congregatiaons within thc afaresaid territary i the
organization ai ne-.. stations and the adjusting ai thc
arnaunts ta bc paid b>' the difierent statians and con-
gregations for the support ai erdinances, and thc
amaunts ta be paid by thc Home Mission Commtteet;
and i gzneral the supervision and (uruherance ai the
enuire mission works af aur Cburch in Manitaba and
the ! iorth-Wesu. (2) In the prasecutian ai bas wark
he shall consuit waîh and act unden Uic direction ai
the Presbytery ai Manitoba- Ht shall transmit fram,
the Presbytery ai Manitoba an sucb ouber Prcsby-
tories as may bc beneafier ene-...ed, ta the serni-annual
mceuing ai the Home Mission Cammattet in Marvb
andi Ocuaber, a dcîaiicd statement ai the pragress cf
the work, inciuding the adaptability ai Uic mission-
anies ta Uic fields assigned ta tbeni, and the (ulfilmenu
an the paru ai stations andi. supplemenied congrega-
tions ai the engagements cntered inta far thc support
of the missianaries. (3~) He shahl transmit ta the

-Home Mission Cammituc an annaual repart for pre-
sentaulon ta thc Assenib>, cantaining campicte sua-
tistics af the anember-sbip, famulies and adberents in
cach -mission station andi suppltmc-nttd cangregation ;
aiso the additions made durang Uic ycar, the amount
cf contributions for the support af ondanances and for
the Home Mission Funti during tbo year, and the
citent of new uerritory occupied during the saine
period, with any cuber information and rccomnienda-

tians that may be deemcd important for the Coin-
mittee and the Generai AssemM-y ta knaw. (4) Ail
moncys shall bc paid by the Supcnlntendcnt of Mis
abis ta the stations and supplemented congregations,
and hc shali bc empowered,. shouid lie set cause, ta
witbhold paynienu af gh. nts promised by the Commit.
tee in cases where thc stations and suppiemenued
congregaZions bave not fuifaild their monetary on-
gagcnants, an wbene statistics have not been ncgularly
furnishcd. (5) Payments shall be madc ta the sta-
tions and cangregatians quartei>'. (6) Na draft shail
ini an>' casc be drawn b>' the Stapenintendent of Mis.
siens until he bas sent ta the Canvener ai the Home
Mission Cammittet a detailcd quarterly statement ai
the atnunts due ta cach station, anti cangregation,
and until hie bas rcceived bis sanction ta draw for said
amounu upon theturcasurer ai tht Churcb. (7) In the
meantime the missianary at Prince Albert shalt receive
bis paymcnts dircctly thraugh the Canvcner ai the
Home Mission Committee. (8) Tht Superintendent
ai Missions shall spcnd three montbs ai cacb yean as
dinected by the Home Mission Committee, in dte
ather provinces, witb a view ta enlist the sympathies
and evokc the liberalit>' ai tht Church in the mission
work af Manitoba and the Narth-WVest. (9) Tht
Superintenderit cf Missions in bis dcaling with sta.
tions and congregatians shall be guided by tht ruies
pa:ssed by the last Gencral Assemb>' ion mission worc
in Manitoba and the North-West, =nd an>' cuber rules
that nia> (nom time ta time be enacied b>' the G encrai
Assemb>'. (ac) Tht Superintendent %hall repart bis
travelling expenses ever> six months ta the Presby.
tcry, ta be passed b>' it before being paiti b>' tht
Home Mission Conimittet. lu was dul>' moved, sec-
anded, and agreed ta, that these resolutians, as
amcnded, became tht judgmnent cf the Presbytery,
Rcv. Mr. Mc}Cellarl hawever, entering bis dissent
from the word 'lavensight,» containcd in the first sug-
gestion as ta the duties oi tic Superinuendeîat. Dr.
Cochrane theon statd that a requesu for thc payaient
ai certain arrears due ta several ai the missiananies ai
this Presbytery had been prescntcd ta thc Home
Mission Committec, andti uat thc question cf a1rre-ars
bai been referreti back ta tbe Preshyter>' -wilh the
request that a fou statenent be prepareti and bnougbt
befare Uic Presbytery au its jul>' meeting, when it was
expectedti hat tht Convener ai the Horne Mission
Committet would be proscrit ta coasider the whoic
matter with the Pntsbytcay; and that accanding ta
this arrangement he war, now present, ready ta enter
into Uic consideration ci this subject. Each ai the
missionaries whose salar>' was in an-cars pncsented a
statement ai thc amaunu due ta bim. Tht total am ount
cf the arrars was founti Ia be 51,789.67. A setule-
ment ai this question was final>' neached ini Uic fai.
iowing ananner. Tht missionaries agreed ta forego
about ont-third ai tht whole amount; the Supein.
tendent agroed ta maise $300; Dr. Cochrane agretd
ta recornmend that tht Home Mission Cammitee
pay'a similar amount; andthecremaindersomet$200,
as ta be rassed by individual effort in différent portions
of the Presbytcr. Tht caxnmittce appoinucd ta strike
standing commnittees for tht year then pnecnted a
report, which, with several changes snggesued by tht
Prcsbyteny, was dul>' adoptcd. A call from Selkirk
and Little linitain in favour ai Mr. Matheson was
taken up. lu was signeti b>' thirty-six: members andi
twcnty-two atiberents. Reasans for Mr. Matheson
accepuing tht cail wert given in, andi &l parties wMr
citeti ta appear for thtur intercsts, whea tIbe wbole
mauter waid be settied aut an adjounned meeting af
Presbyter>' on Uic 3rd ai Augusu. Reports ai visita-
tions ta different congregations were giveu in and
disposed ai, and other appointmenus for -.isitation b>'
the Superinttndent ai Missions on b>' sanie iembers
ai Prehyter>' arrangeti fan. This taok up, ail the
second day ai meeting. On the third day, alier sanie
cuber mattens hati been disposed ai, Mn. Staiker-pre-
sented a ceiaficate frnom the Preshyter>' ai Londaon,
Ont, statang that ho bai -bevn licezised b>' that Pi-es-
bytezy on tht axth day ai May', igSi, as a preccer ai
the Gospel. Mftr the deliver>' ai a lecture an a pas-
sage chasen fram the Epistle to.the Romnans, and a
popular sermon on a Peter ii. 7, and a ver>' satis-
factary examinatian on sîabjccts prescribeti b>' the
Gtneral Assembly, it was maved by Mr. Éarthwick,
secondeti b>' Mr. Mullins, tbat the Presbyter>' baving
heard the trials af Mr. Stalker, taking a canjuuicu vicw
ai tht wbole niatter, sustain bum, anti appoint bis
ardination ta taire place an Sabbath next 3t the Caurt
House, Portage la Piairie, Mr. Bell ta preside, .pr.
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Cochrane ia preach -and address tht ministera land
Mr., McKel 'lar tht' peapie. This motion was sagarced ta.
Mr. Roddick's resignatian was, on motion, accepteel,
and the rresbytcry agreed ta put forth ail duc efforts
ta have the amaOunt ai $300,'Passtd ait tht last meeting
of Prtebltery, paid ta Mr. Roddick, that tht Superin-
tendent be appointedl tu examine into the matter, and
that full dacundents in the case bc forwatdcd ta the
An.sembly's Honte Mission Committce. Agreei tIr.
Mr. johin A. Macdanalda a graduat ai Knoxt Caliege,
Taronta, having delivereri a lecture an Hebrews iv.
14, 15, and a popular sermon an Matthew v. 16, andi
having passed a very satistactoty examination, in the
subjects prescribeti by the Gentral Assembly, an
motion duiy made, it wvas agrecd, that tht Prcshytcry
having heard the trials ai Mr. John A. Macdonald,
takittg a conjnnct view ai tht whole, sustains thenia
and proceeti ta license him, as a preacher ai tht
Gospel, to..exercise his gifts as a probationer for the
holyministry(n titis Church. Mr. Macdanald having
given satisfactory answers ta the questions appointed
ta bc put ta, candidates for license, the Moderator ledl
in prayer and licensed Mr. Macdonald ta, preach tht
Gospel within tht bountis ai this P1re.sbytery, or where.
ever God in His providence may cast lais lot. Dr.
Cochrane, rit the request ai tht M'%oderator, addressed
M.NlrMacdanald. On motion ai Prof. Bryce, seconded
by Mr. Bathwick, t ivas agreed that thc clerk be
ordexed ta, 4rocure a book with formula ta be sub.
scribed by min isters ai tht Presbytery. Tht I>resby-
tery cantinued tht appaîniment af Mr. l3orthwick at
Mourntain City until the next meeting ai tht Presby-
tery. Tht Presbytery then adjourneti.

THE LA TE R.EV ROBERT HALL.

The Rev. Robert Hall died mn Tue5day, tire 261h
uait., at the manse, East Nissouri, after a long and
trying filncss. For somte considerable tume, probably
nat lesý than a couple ai ycars, ht had entertaincd
serions apprehlensians as ta the state ai bis hcalth,
but only within tht last six or seven months was the
relentiess nature ai tht disease suspecteti. Eatrly in
tht prescrnt ytar ht cansulteti some ai the most erri-
nent physicians cf Toronto, who txpressed the (car
that he was in tht garasp ai a terrible cancer, whtch,
buricd benaah tht surface af tht right chotcl, was
slawly eating its way behind the tyt and toward tht
brain. A visit ta New York in May last whcre tie
passeti thraugh a paintul opemation, anly canfirmcd
tht jutigment ai bis previaus mtdical advisers, %yltis.
out affarding bim any hope ai respite or rcovcry.
Since tais retumri be has been canfineti almost entirely
ta the hanse, suffering ranch physical pain, yet in
calisa assurance qaietly awaiting his approaching end.
Mr. Hall was a native of Northumbtrland, England,
whe.re he was barri in tht ytar 1831. His parents
were pions secedmr, and lie was brougt up in tht
Secession Chnrch. Iii. tht ytar i8SS tht late Dr.
Taylor, proiessor in tht Uaitcd Preýbytrian Chtarch,
Canada, went bomne ta the aid country, and zimang
alter services rendexed ta bis Church hc induced a
titab:r af yanng men Io came tai Canada and study
for the ministry. Mr. Hall taas ont ai tht number.
Ht arrived, in Canada in the summuer af that samse
year. Ht studitd theology tirdes: Dr. Taylor, was
lictnsed in 1859, and oa the r7th ai Apriil, î86o, hie
was ardained in tht North Chnrch, Nissonri, ant i n-
ducted inta a charge which then embractd North anti
South Nissonri, Biddulph andi Fish Creek. Tht twa
latter were aiter a while detacheti fromr tht graup andi
formeti into a separate charge, but of tht tua Nis-
souri cangregations 'Mar. Hall continneti tht pastar
until his death. Ht was a dcvoted pastor, andi totîcti
on faithfnlly amid many discouragemenîs and with
very inadequate suppurt. His scholarship anti cspcci-
ilIy his intellectai gifts, werc fair above tht average.
His moral nature was. deep andi rich. He hall a
noble scomh i ofeerything dishonest and unwortby,
u hile bis perfect transparency ai character andi many
sterling qualitits endeared hims ta ail who reaiiy knewr
faim, and especially ta bis brethrea in the ministry.
Tac bereaved widaw and faxaily, we art sure, have
tht most hearticit: sympathy ai the whale cammunity
in ibis their day af affiction andi sboi.

IT will be well ta be vMr slow in believing the
seussasional story about the native nlissiofltttics 'who
murdemeti a thansand converts in tht Tino Istants
because they went back ta their ncathenism. hIt
realiy quite incredibit as tolti, though a war ai tribs
is Diot impossible

AN important migration af Jews frin Russia ta
Spain is under cansititmatiari. Tht question havang
been asked ai tht Goverinent af Spin, an behalf ai
6o.ow persecutcd Jcws an Russia, %vhcîher protection
to tein vCould bt affordcd in Spain, tht King replicti
iii the affirmiative. Saine 6oaaa Jcws, at ias said, are
preparing ta emigrat, under thas assurancp, ta Spain.
la arder that the jews may have religions privileges
whicli the constitution now forbids, the King bas pro.
paseti ta tht Cortes to modîiy the cl.soîe which de-
claires that thcre shall be no public exercise af any
wvorship save tht Roman Catholic. Same Conserva-
tive papiers andi ail the L'lttataaatane argans, even tn
Madrid, have, however, attaclced andi ridicuieti tht
royal decisian tiiat allows tht Jews ta returri ta tht
country tram which x6oooo, ai tîteir ancestars aïcre
e-xpellet inh the reaga af Ferdinandi andi Isabella.

,9ABBATH 9I10 $OHT, HEACHER.

Auc. 14,
155.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
l.Es8ON XXXIII.

TUE~ RIEL LEA. {EX. Xiv.
19-2

GULDErN TEXT.-" Spealcunta tht chilimen f leracl,
that thcy go forward."-Ex. xiv. 15.

ItOME RECADINGS.
?t. EX xiii. 1-22 ... Tht Departure tramn Egypt.
T. Ex. xiv. .18 ... Pharaah's Pursnit.
WV. Ex.xiv. 19-31. ... Through thteRediSea.

Th. EL. xv. 1-23. Sonlg ai Moses.
F. l'S. lxxvii. 1-20. IlThy Way is in tht S ta."
S. Ps. ixxiv. 1-23.."Thon dtd2t Divide the Sea."
Sala, lIa'. lutiii. 7.19... Lzd througb tht Deep.

liEl.ps TO sruDv.

At niidnight on the' iigit tollowing thte ritirentit day of
dte mont Abil). whte the Israclitcs werc eating the pass.
river, "ltht Lard saurait ail ilte firstbarn ni the landi af Egypi,
farnt th,_ titbstum ut l'arauh tiat àat un lits tlu.smc tu t.
ftrstbatn _f the cap ývc thai wvas in the dt.agcun ; and aIl
tht firstborn ofictalle." lJy titis terrible visitation tire
stubboin tvili af tht tyralît %las conqueteti, andi, influcnceti
fiai only hy tht judgmutrnt tabat huart oveitakena lits oa baixuily,
but aiso i.y str *'geai cty'"o abs ltrt.t.tr.kcn peuple,
tie ta-canîr as ansinsus tes lia itest the departure of the Isriitrs
as lte ti f'urmeriy been ta pîtevcnt it. Without svaitiug for
dayli;htthcesen t for Muses and Aaron, anti tirutaglt îhatir -
onyperitteti but coiandeti the siriedmate departu c il
tht peple vions lite liati kepti(n bandage so long.

The Egpyiians also did what ttîey coulti ta facilitate tht
mxodus, ant inadeti tit Isracte itt h prescrits, to gain their

tavour anti, t! passible, avert tnrther jndginîcnt an their
accaunt.

WVben, bowever, tht Israclites bail actuaily lets, wvitt aIl
their mavabie property, anti "flot anthoof"I was left betind,
l'haraoit tegan ta realaze tht grcatnecss of the bass whict te
batil sustained by lettmng lais bond-slaves go frt, anti1 *'hs
teart was htdeneti "- te repenteti, net ut hais gentrusmty,
fom te tati neyer shewn any, but ai bais cowardict: te bc.
carme valiant once more, under tte inspiration af greeti, andi,
tastmly marsbslling tais farces, set ont in pursuit oftte fugi.
tives, anti very speedily came in sight tif tem.

Mlearîtame tte Isaltes-thz Lard gozng beore ttcm,
witt tht visible appcrance of a pîliar of cload by day anti
a piliar af fire by night, for tbeir gstidance--iad nearly
reacittd tte short ai tte lRed Sea, anti wec fillet wmîh
dmsmay at tlndiaug ttentselve.s pursueti, wlte ttc sea appa.
mently barreda their furtier progresi. Ttty Iautily founait
tanîlt wit Maoses tom bringing thein oui of, Egypi. h It atil
beren beiter for ue," saiti ttey, " ta serve tte Egyptia'uis than
that westould dit in tht wsilderrîews. Thc aîluuressor*a yoke
lati Leen renauveti trant their rutcks, but the3' sutre slaves sijill
-slaves in spitit ; ant il( toak tarty years of xiliemes lire,
uith strict dircipline anti judiciaus trainirng. ta maki: fret meti
af thean, or raîher ta mase up a nobier gencratian for thetcon-
quest otte prarniset ialt.

It scas ten-as tte Istaclites tumneti their terrilieti gaze
aiicmnaiely an tte scia in front anti on tte enemy behinti
theni, anti as Moses critti ta Got i n behaliaof bis people in
thte tour af titi neet-that Goti gave ta Moses the stassur-
îng and inspiriiing.aider expresseti in the wamds af aur
Golden Texi. ' Seak u. tht c-liIdtn lit Istael abat tcy
go forwarti;" ant i ( was wten that caminanti vas inîphcitly
obeycd tn tte faice ao xîpparerutly urtauperabit obstacles, tat
Goti wmought tut Ismaci the wunderfil dclmvcrance wttcha as
recorclet in the iext aour ontcîson.

Each verse ai %lit lesson test supplies a tapital division,
as follos. (i) Il T1k .ery, Cloudy HPltar," (.?) 7lie
Bnghi jade a,,d tk Dark, (3) 1k .Dnoxding of ft Waferr,
(4) Yhe Saje 1',ua',' fj TA7c Nash Itirju:f, <e, A Look
end iiia C.rnsqyunr. (7) The Allempd ectrcaa', (9) 7ke
Refurn rf the I'rftr., (9) The Ooerthrc-P.

I. '«lir Fraav, CLou.DV PiLLÀR."-Ve. i9. TIn the
grand aid hymn "Guide me, O thon grat lelsavah I"
(l'resbyterian Ilymnal, :Sa. z52), may be olanti tte lines.

ULt the fitry, clandy pillar
Lcad me ail myjourney îlumough."

Tte reterence in that beantifially cxpresset pxayer is ta
ibt pillai of tho coud meniont i n aux Icsson itt, oz
malter (tait nat?) ta ttec ';ord of Gati, whici l out guide t.urn
atte bandage of sin even as thte pillât ai clouti by day anti ai
fire by nigtt was the guide ai the Israclites fioni Egyptizn

sl.TUa IR1ci SIDsa AN» TIRE DARr,-Vcr. -o. As
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flic brighit side of the pailiar jvas tawards the Istaclites, and
tiîrew light on iliir paîla, sa Blible truta is intelligible and
conyinc*tng In tht Christian, àlecting and checcring faim sa
fais course ; and as the dark sede af that saine pillar wvai
towaids the Egyptiant, and iîlîtdlered tieir progressa san the
%rtiena word s oniy a stuniblingblock ta thc unbellevcr.
1o rte Juttil i supplies tituttu, but ta the fraward and
tllie srorniu il( is incompichensihlL. (Sec Isainh xxviii.
10.13 - 2 Cor. ii. 15, 16.)

I. Ta DivithtiG 0F TJIt NVATERS.-.Ver. 21. Dr.
EJwaal Robinson âpeaks lit the strang tarit wind as a 44mi.
racult-us adavtation of dit bases af nature ta produce a se-
quired resuait. 'lbtis quise truc, not oniyaifthis miracle but
af ait recarded instances of tht extraardinary exercise ai
Divine poster ; but that dats flot by any autans take away
frumt dte nitraculuus character of the event. Th cexercisr af
tire pawcer uf God is just as much required ln the usual
ojtctatians af titi'a laws af nature " as in tht unusutai; anti
the growith of a blade af grass-if it wcrc not rendereti
famtiliasr ta us by frequent recurrcnce-would bc quist as
iniraculous sai aur cycs as the raising afute deati.

IV. l F SA FE i'ASSAG E -Ver. 22. It isnttnecessaryta
accept as quite accurat the pictures that arc soinetits sce
af the Israclites passing along a narrow path with a pet-
ý endicular wali ai water on each side af tîtew. Ilughktiller, soniewherc in his wîiitatigs, cais attention ta tht tact
tbat in no instance dom the execution af God's designs
involve a superfluous expenditure af niiraculous pawter. IL
would be much mort in accordante with camman sense ta
takt the ward watt in titis vers as iwneaning a ptott:on, as
it dies in Nahum iii. 8.

V. TaiE RAsîs ltZRSUIT.-Vtr. 23. In Pravetbs xxvii.
22, sec arc told that Ilthough thon shouldst bray a fool in a
morti r, among wherat, svith a pesie, yet will nat, his foalish.
ness depart front him." Pharaoh was a bool. Ten tianes
lie hail been smnitîena-ten limes a power infinitely greater
tin hais own liat laid laim low, but aiter ail lie defied Omni-
potence and blindiy rusiieri ta bis destruction.

VI. A Ltaoi %sNi lis CaxsEQuENcas.-Ver. 24. It is
quite possible that titis loak means thunder and lightning. In
I»Salm lxxvii. z6-20. wt have a poctical description ai the
passage ai the Red Sea wvhich favaurs this view, and (t is
alsa supporteid by jewish tradition as gathered by Jasephus.

VII. Tuas A1TaM.%prED RETREAT.-Ver. 2,5. At iast,
and tao lait, the Egypiians realizeti the tact thaï, they were
figliting against tut pow-er mwhich they hand sa long and so
incffts- Laly resistcd -the puwvr of the Ruler of the universel
of the Supreme Belg wlîo lias the natarai elenients entirely
naîder lits contrai. san the moment oi their cxtremity-as
ha1 pera tu many ia tht hour ai catti-the terriblte tmuth.
îw.ià iitcâbii&Ly Luine in uplon theit minds, but, alas i ton
laie, toça tli i

VIII. Tata RFTt'R% 0F TIIE WATERS.-Ver. 26. "Tht
intans agu"savs rte IlNation.il S. S. Teachcer." "wtre
very simule. Tlic wand mecy ceascd tablov. or sited ta
Ille uui>u.ýitc jîuint ut tht comnass. Il was casiiy dont.
Agaii ilsat great and terrible aimy the Lord paut forth
flanc of Ilis irmcasuraiie strcnglit. 'Thou didst blaw
wath I'hy wind, tht eca covered thrm ; thty tank as Iead in
the nîîghay waters '(Est. xv. la>. l'bc Red Sea. is a place
fur th. flations ta learo a ltssn-" For the nation and
kingdomn that will flot serve te snall perîsh ; yea those
nations shahi bc utterly wasted."

IX. TatE OvaatTiRO.-Ver. 27. 'Modern commenta.
tors are greatly exertised aver tht question whcthtr Pharait
hiiseli %vas drawned in tht Red Sea or flot. Wc rathier
thint lic was; but wc cate flot. Tht fllwtr and strength
ai the Egyptian nation perisheti in that disastrous hour ; no
force reuld be raistd for furiher pursuit. jehovah badl
triuiuphed; i? people were fre. L4t us le-rs a lesson
cancemring tht sure jutigments of God when onite the cup
rit iniquity is fu. hfany hati bteru tht warnings. Chty.
sostoni says, IlGoi always warns before Hte waits, and waits
belore 1île sirikes, andi strikes before Hte carushcs; " and a
p-tgans poet tells us that "atht inilis ai tht gals grind slow,
but they grind exceding small." Ta tht bciag that
opposes te Divine pouer, or trstai its bextigri cttcise foi
hits good, uitiniate muin is inevitable.

MNare so icarl'ul ai wounduing a waman's v-aflty that
they rarely remtember that site unay, by sartit possiity,
possess a grain ai cammofi stase.

IV God'spcople in Ibis land were oncebraught ta abonna
in deeis ai ove, as nuuch as in praying, htcaring, sirîg.
ing, and religions meetings and conférence, it wouid be a
musit blessed amen. There is nothing wauid have a greater
tendency ta bring the Gati ai love dawn trami heaven ; sa
amiable would bc tht sight in the cycs af aur loving andi ex-
alted Rcdecmcr, that it would mon. as (t wert, fetch Ilim
down irona Ilis thronc, ta set up Blis tabernacle with meri.

A roar, convtrttdl woman ai India saisi - I have no
money ta Cive ta missions, but I am able ta -pcmk ai tht
Saviaur ta my neighbours." Caulti a volume tell more ai
tht duty ai tht people ai th' s country who lave arn so mucit
lig.ît? Said a young marn in a pra)ycr-mcesirg reccntly:
I 1 wolked foi M.--, a wve1' known, Ciislian. fur cighi

y'ears, and hie ncvcr spokec ta me of religion." The wo-man
an Inia hati Icarieti %bhat is better th-.ri maney-the powcr
mi pere.onal arfluence, and eleveu pcrsons bail been brought
ta Christ through lber ' scasmog ta her nesghbaut."-Crn-

"Trîr ail put brtandy in ltens 1" saiti ant. IlThey &Il
dan't I My thsier bas neyer put a drapaibrandy inia ber
mince pies since tht day Bob sad ht coiuli lassét tht brandy
and it lasteti gaôd. MaNlther sali tbîn it was wrang. anti
saiti she wvouid neyer bc guilty ofi tIliin; aid if my mnotter
says a tbing is vraong, yau mna?, bt.sfre it (s wron, far 'what
my mothcr lxnaws sbe lcnaws.' "iIow about mince pics?
Alc 1101 sure $ste knows hou ta ranke- a -mince pie gond ?
arul.i l.agi went up frott a group ai girls gathereti over tht
register if the recitatian zoomi, cating their lunch. But
saine ai thein winaccdl a litile whert back wert tassed tht
wod- "Ilshe don't, aite knows bow ta maixca boy gond,

anti is't a boy worth nmort thýn a mince pie?"
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Ri .17.
When first te tbis pollutodl oarth

The holy Saylour camo,
So humble was Hia place of birth,

Fow carod te know Hia naimo.

Hia lowly forte no comolnoas
To mortel üye posseod,

lie bcauty lu Dis griel-marrod face
lRovealed tho loavotily Guost.

Blut Io 1 with clouas 11e coine agalu,
The orown tipofl Hie9 lrow;

And evory eo shall seo Ulmw thon,
And ovory kneo ehall bow.

?"Aite oye, 0 thou xwith soldior's Sper,
Or wîth more cruel dart

01 unbelief, roproacli, or sucer,
Who picrced tho Saviour'a hoart.

T'hiene eyo, 0 thou i prido ewho dost
fis great salvation 5cor.

Or by negloct thy Boul hath lest.
6hall look on Him and mouru.

7TMnrj oye, O woùk and trembliug saint,
Whom si malcos Oten Sad.

Who. though pursuing, oft Lart feint,
Shall sen Ilim and bo glad.

Thine oye, 0 thon whose lelth la bright
With joy in Ono uncen.

Shah Seo thio Everlasting Liglit.
WVithout a Cloud belveen.

O 1 hlcstied hope. O i joytul thouglit,
For thoso who kuow 1118 graco,

Thst wvhen the tight of Iaith 18 fought
They shail behold His faeol

To work and wait, te watcI2 aud pray,
With lampa L'ept buruiug cloar,

B3e tbis aur service, day by day,
Uutil the Lord appear.

lIARD WAGES.

"T WANTyour boy to îny btore," said a mati
. te a pour widow. I have had agreat

deal of trouble witb boys,- andi now I want bun
because ho is honest." The Nwiduov was -lad
that hier son would noîv bc in the way uf carn-
ing sometbing., Su, îvhen the boy camne home,
laid was tolti, ho was as rnuth pleased with
bis good fortune as bis nmother. But nuither
the niother nor son knew anything about Lir.
T-'s store. Hlowever, on Monday lnorning
the boy went tu bis new post. Asý lie ruturned
at nigý,ht, bis niother asked hlm ihow bu likud
it. At finit he saiti, pretty well, and next he
didn't exactly 'L-ncw; and tion not very
well; and on Saturday night. ho told bis
nmotter plump, that be did not like it at ail,
and was netgoing tostay longer.'Wyc-
clairned lis motaher, guieved, "are you se bati
to please? Do you know huwveryiportant
it is that you shuuld btick to your buiness.?
"*Mother," saiti the boy, - ce sîurc Us a yrug-
&tup, and 1 cazinut stay tbure»' The xother's
mouth was stopped, as after that she had no
wish ta h&be hiî rernain.

When the miaster paid the boy on Saturday,
and lie told hinu that ho couild nuL stay,,the
mani was surprised. IlHow is this," said ho,

have I flt d L- well bjy yuu this week?
'Yc-S ansiwcrecSe boy, -"I cuuld not ecapect

to lind a Icinder master." Thoin do you find
fault -with the pay ? " "'No, sir, it is good."
IlWcll, thon, whiat i-s the mnaLter or dificulty î "
The boy liesitatt-i. " Cane, corne, yuu Nvun't
leave ine. I'11 raise y.our wagcs." Il Oh, sir;'

said the boy rwespotfully, Il you ar vory good;
but 1» cannot bci a drar.-sclcr. I amn afraid
of the ivagos, for I cannob forget tlint the
Bible saya, « The wage., of 8ifl is deatih%'

LITTLE SALLUE.

ITTrLE SALLIE was sick ,that la, alie
liad a sore tliront, and papa andi niaina

wure worried for fear it iuiglit turn eut ta bce
sonîething serjous. Anti u Salliu hati ta have
lier throat paintod witli a solution of ««soe-
thing," and as this wvas a rather painful pro-
cess lie did not enjoy it at ail, but kicked and
struggled se that it rcquired the coiied
efforts of bier papa and inamina. anid nurse tb
performn the operation-ono te hala lier stili,
one ta kaep lier znouth oan, and oea ta do
the painting.

It was aftor oe of these painting Il scenes"
that Sallie's papa-who is a minister, and bans
bo write terrns-sat in bis study viititing;
and presontly ini camne Sallie. Thon lier papa
took lier upen bis kno and talkcd te lier,
and bold her that ive ail bad b lie sick semae-
tines, but that God only, mnade us se for saine
goed reason, anti se we sheuld try to ho patient
and net displease Ged and inakoe tFose about
us unhappy by beige cross andi urtruly. And
thon hoe set lier down and wvent on with bis
wvriting, while little Sallue man away out of
the reoin.

It as net long, buowev'er, before Sallue again
came into the study, tItis ine very quietly.
And wblen papa looka%-d up, thora site stood,
with lier hands behind ber, leeking very
theugbtful indeeti. Thon she said, gazing Up1
ehyly from iunder lier lung cyclashies at papa
"Yeu den't know wbatI've geLt" Andpapa
guesseti ever su inany tbin,gs, but could not
bit the right une t al; se ho fiîîally grave
iL Up andi as-ked, " Well, litIe dauglhter, what,
have you got ?" Andi thon slhe caine clese ba
papa, andi drew ber banuds sluwly from belîind
ber. Andi what doyou tlîink seehad ? I arn
cjuitc bure yuu will bce as unable tu g-uess as
lier papa was, andi su I wvill tell yeu. In one
band was the brubh, and in t'ho other the,
buttle centaining thiesolution, and sho want&.d
papa bu paint lier tbroat, And uvhan lie di(150
dhe diti nuL crynur niaka any fuss at aIl Andi
nuw, little readers ef TUE C.isDÂj PnEz.i3v-
TERIAN, cannut suma of yeu learn a lessun frein
littie Sallie?

DID 17E DIE FOR ME?

A CHILD) sat on its mothor's lap. lIs s.ft
blue eyas were ]eeking earnestly into

the face wlîich, was beaming with leve and
tendcrness for the clierishced darling,. The
maternai lips wcre busy with a story; the
tunes <>f thic voice were low and serieus, for
the tale ivas one ef niingled joy andi sadness.
It was a tale cenccrning tbe death of the
Sa.vieur-how He se leved the people as
bu give lis life a ransoin for then bu redeoin
theni frein a lest and ruined state. Senietinues
ber voice was scarcely heard above a whisper,
but the listening child caught evcry seund.
The crinison deepened on its little check, as the
story went ou incasing in interest. Tears
gathored in its earnest eyes, anti a long seli
broke the stillncss as its inether conclwled.
À meoment and ita ruby lips pa'tcd, and in

bancs matie tromuleus by cagerness, tho clilt
inquired-«l Did He die fer nie mamina 1--
"'Yes îy child-for yeu, for alla" IlMay' I
love Huim always, maxnua, and dcarly tee ;"

IlYos my darling, it iras bo in yeur love
thât He ]eft Hia briglit andi beautiful honi."
IlAnd Ho will love ine, mamnnia; I know Hie
ivill. Ho dieti for me. Whon mîay I s00 Ilii
in Hie otiier hoine? «' Wlien yeur spirit
leaves tItis world, îny darling, and Yees ba a
botter anti lappior ene." " My spirit?7" mîur-
inurod tho chldt. 'Yes, yeur spirit; that
part of yeu wivîjcl tlinks, and knews, and
loes. I! yeu love Rim horo, you mvill go te
live witli Muin iu boaven." IlAndi I may laea
Hlm haero? How glati yeu have made nie, dear
inamma." And the mother boiwod ber hond,
and silontly andi oarnostly prayati that ber
cliild iniglit greov up ba love and rovoro tie
Savieur-.

A j2'ORY FOR CIHILDRRiV.

LITLTLE boy once happencd Io be away
ftoin home. Ho startod e bis jour-

ncy homeward, and, after waly¶uig Berne dis-
taiico, caine te a smaîl streain flemving across
the rond, wlich lie could casily have stel)ped
across. 'l<But ne," tlîouglit hae, I sec tliere
are beautiful flowers aloîig down the streani
on tlîis sida, and I do love te gatlier tlîoîî anîd
play with thoîn, andi I have Mine enough to
spara, s0 I wvill walk alongy down the streani,
andi wlîen I have exîjoyeti these fiowers as
mucli as i likze, I miii thon stol) across and go
hoine."

But as ha %vandered on tiown, the stroain
gradwîfly, and at first iinporceptibly, grew
iier and deaper. At length ho bog(.an ba di.ý-

cover that the streain bad become much
%vider, but tîtouglit ho coula tlirow a rail
across or find -mvbere soine trac hati been bloenn
across and in that way get overn

I will gatiier," saiti ho, "a fon .nire of
these beautiful flowers, and select frein te
Nvater's edgre a few of tiiese beautiful stones
for thîe chldron, andi bask- in tlîls deliglîtful
sunsbiiîe, for iL looks -ery dark andi glooniy
nu the other 'side, and after a mvhiile 1 wvi!l
cross over, and go hoine."

Thun he talked and tbus lie walked, until
ho founti that the strean liad beconie a river.
Now," tîtouglit he, 11 1will cross ever the next
bridge I corne ta."

But lie passed the bridge. Finally the
river has become an armi of the sea, but lie
nmust go aver. Se whan the suni la just sink-
inc, ini the wesêç,, andi darkness is about to
overspread the carth, pallid witli fear, hoe
slowly gees inb the cold water, now it ceames
up ba lus knees, xiow ba bis waist (sec how hoe
shuddes)> andi now up te bis chin, andi finally
ho sinks te irise ne more.

Little eildren, the crossing of this streain
is intendeti to represont the step whîich you
mnust, tako, by receiving Jesus *Chirist as yonr
Savieur, that yen may reach that beautiful
homo in beaven whore your Fathor awaits
your coiZYou rnay bhn stis boy did,
«Il will watt a while.loncrer anid oioy thL
plensures of this mvorld, anâ thon I will take
the step." B3ut remember, every day that you
put iL off, will makce iL but te harder, and ,the
strcaxn grows witier, anti, iL may be, you wilI
£na ab Jast that you will have ba enter the
colti, dark streaut ef doath unpropared,
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demonstrateti bo ec oseope, and the
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ae s i "r thingS. A Sarsaparilla
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proves il.

Dit. UIENRY G. PutÎSTN, cf klyn,
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Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THSE WOI<ST PAINS
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